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L .38 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO, NOVEMBER, 1891.

THE FRONTIER POUL.TRY ASSOCIATION,

NTERNATIONAL Bridgé, Ont.,
- had such a successful show last

year that they have decided to
hold another and have secured the ser-
vices of Messrs. L. G. Jarvis and J. Y.
Bicknell as Judges. The Secretary in-
forms us that the value of the prizes will
be greatly augmented.

MR. J. H. PATON, TORONTO,

has been obliged through pressure of
business to go to the North-West for
some months. The last letter we had
from him was headed Winnipeg.

THE AMERICAN LANGSHAN CLUB,

has issued a large and attractive cata-
logue containing a list of members,
illustrations, rules, etc.

HAMILTON POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

An Association bas been formed in
Hamilton under the above name. A
large number recently met at the Vic-
toria Hotel and completed the work of

the organization, the object of which is
the improvement of fine breeding and
the dissemination of knowledge con-
cerning breeding and ca-e of high class
poultry. The following officers were
elected: D. J. Peace, President ; P.

H. Hamilton, Vice-President; T. J.
Senior, Secretary; J. N. Briggs, Treas-
urer; and an Executive Committee
composed of Messrs. H. Hazell, T.
Cockburn, A. G. H. Luxton, J. Burns,
A Kerr, M. Richardson and W. H.
Anderson. Committees were appoint-
ed to draft by.laws and secure a per-
manent place of meeting. All local
fanciers will be invited to join.

THE SECRETARY OF TH E LONDON

ASSOCIATION

writes us :-" At the last regular meet.
ing of the London Poultry and Pet
Stock Association it was moved by
Mr. Stockwell, and seconded by Mr.
McCormick, that the Secretary be re-
quested to write the Editor of REviEw
and ask that the name of the exhibitor
who approached him with a bribe at
the late Industrial Exhibition be made
known, as two members of this Associ-
ation have been accused of said dis-
honesty (which they deny) and in jus-
tice to all exhibitors at said Exhibition
who were not guilty of the act, we ask
that the name be made known. Carried.

R. OKE, Secretary.
London, Oct. 20th, 1891."

We regret that we cannot see our way
clear to do as the Association suggests,
it would in a way be a breach of jour-
nalistic etiquette. We can assure the
London Association, however, that it
was no one living in or near London.
This should satisfy theni. After this

exposure it is not likely such a thing
will occur again.

THE POULTRY ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO

is offering an increased list this year
with a reduced entrance fee, of which
full particulars will be found in last
issue. The Directors are now hard at
work and a good list of specials will
be given for which no entrance fee
will be charged.

THE OWEN SOUND ASSOCIATION

is once more to the front. Mr. I. K.
Felch will judge, so far as we now
know the only time in Canada this
season. This Association has always
paid its premiums in full in the past
and guarantees to do so again.

MR. W. H. REID, KINGSTON,

bas bought several prize winners in
buff and black Cochins and black
Javas from Mr. P. Hart, of Belle-
ville. All are good birds.

" ARE THERE THIEVES AMONG P'OULTRY

NIEN ?"

Under the above heading Mr. J. E.
Meyer writes us on October 17th: " A
young pair of S. L. Wyandottes that I
exhibited at the Industrial by some
means have been lost and up to the
present time have not been heard of.
Now somebody must have them and
must know that they do not belong to

VOL. xiv. No. t i.
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him. I ask that they be returned to
my yards at Kossuth. Send them by
express to Guelph. Surely there arc
no day thieves among poultry men in
this fair land ! I would far rather have
never sent a bird to Toronto than have
lost that pair of chicks." This kind of
thing occurs each year at the Industrial
and some stringent means should be
taken to stop it. One year when ex.
hib tmg pigeons we had a similar case
of " mistaken identity" (?), a pair of red
Jacobins,winners of two ists beingtaken,
togethe- with the very prize cards and
even the water tins. We thought after
it was lucky we were not around or the
kleptomaniac might have been in need
of an attendant and have stolen us.

sr. %IARY'S POULTRY, P!GEON AND PET
STOCK ASSOCIATION.

One more new Association has been
formed as above, and will probably
hold a show next winter. The follow-
ing officers have been elected :-Pres.,
W. C Moscrip; Vice-Pres., W. Moyes ;
Treas., Jas Irvine; Sec'y., Fred Wil-
son.

MR. SHARP UUTTERFIELD,

MR. IDUTTERFIELD HONORED.

The following speaks for itself.

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 2nd 1891.
MR. SHARP BUTTERFIELD,

Windsor, Ont.
DEAR SIR,-I have the honor to in-

forni you that, at the annual meeting
of The Manitoba Poultry Association,
on Wednesday evening, September

30th, fhe followng motion was unani-
mously adopted. "Moved by Samuel
Ling, seconded by S. 1-. Maw, that
this Association tender its thanks to
Mr. Butterfield, the judge at the pres-
ent Exhibition, for the capable and im-
partial manner in which he discharged
his duties and that a copy of this reso-
lution be forwarded to him.' Carried
unanimously.

J. WV. BARTLEIT,
Secretary.

CENTRAL FAIR, OTTAWA.

The dates for this show have ateady
been announced for September 15th
to 24th, 1892.

SILVER WYANDOTTES.

Soie of our breeders may think we

the well known Canadian judge is are unduly harsh in our remarks

booked to officiate at Kalamazoo, ich. on this variety, but there is
Dec. i6th, 17th, 18th and 19th. no use in hiding the fact that

they are not progressing as they should.
The American Sock-Keeper of Oct. 17

MANITOBA ASSoCIATION. says :
The annual meeting of this Associa- h isa noticcablc faci thathe silver Wyan-

tion was recently held, and its affairs doue is dropping out of the exhibitions. Very
fxw really good specimens have been shownshown to be in a flourishing condition. and it scems too bad that the admirers of this

Mr. L. Drury, Winnipîeg, vas electd breed have allowed it. to loose its former pres-
President. tige.

MUSKOKA.

A Poultry Association will probably
be formed in this district. Mr. Hanna
of Muskoka Falls is takng an active in-
terest in its formation.

MR. IRVING CROCKER,

a well known U. S. breeder, also says
in reportintg Detruit show for the Pou/-
try Bu//e/t; "all other Wyandottes,
silves and golden, with a very few ex-
captions, were decidedly poor " so that

It does not look as if Canada was alone
in this matter.

MR. CROCKER,

by the way, writes highy of Canadian
breeders in the same report, as fol-
lows:-

It was noticeable at this show, that when
you found Canadian exhibits they were in every
instance [ first.class. a Now I hope this
assertion will not excite the ire of any patrio-
tic American who loves to perch with the
American eagle and who can see no good
cither in imported men or fovls, especially
when the former is a candidate for a position
he is peculiarly qualified to fill, and the latter
wins over the native born. But facts are
facts, and whether we look at Mr. McNeil's
twenty-two varieties or Mr. G. G. McCor-
mick's buff Cochins or black Minorcas, we
are forced to acknowledge that they show bet-
ter breeding than is often found on this side
the line.

A TELEGRAM FROM OTTAWA

says that Mr. John Sanders one, of the
Dairy Commissioners who were sent to
England last year, has signed a contract
with Canadian steamship lines to ship
sixty car loads of eggs to Liverpool
within the next two months.

SHOW SECRETARtES
will be wise in keeping us thoroughly
posted with their work in regard to
exhibitions this season. We have en-
quiries continually and like to be in a

position to answer intelligently. We

should like to hear from Montreal,
Brampton, Milton .and other places
before next issue.

MR. FRANK R. HALE,

the Sec'y oi the American Game and
Game Bantam Club, writes us that the
club show will be held at Indianapolis,
on January i9 th to 24th, 1892, in con-
necuton with the Indiana State Poultry
Association's Show. He is desirous of
having as large an entry in these
classes as possible.
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possiule, and selection is the key that a comb has five or six points is a very

unlocks i.nprovement. A breeder who trivial thing in itself, and yet in a breed

expects to improve an old breed must where five points are preferred it may

start first with a definite idea of what make aIl the difference between suc-

he wishes to accomplish. His ideal cess and failure. Little things often

(Ai/t i<igI*/s esrned.)

POULTRY BREEDING.

DY H. S. BABcOcK, PROvIDENCE, R. 1.

No. i i.

PERFEcTING OLD BREEDs.

HE work of the majority of
breeders is and ever will be,
the perfecting of old breeds.

By old breeds is meant those which
are recognized as established, whether
their origin dates back ten years or
ten scores of years. In this sense the
Wyandottes produced in our own day,
are to be regarded as old breeds.

This is work that nt.eds to be done,
for no breed has yet reached the point
wlere no further perfecting is possible.
Not one of them is absolutely perfect.
Tbe comb, the body, the tail, the
plumage in shade or in markings,
some one, at least, of these various
points is deficient, and perfection is
lacking. And then, too, the internal,
as well as the external, qualities are

susceptible of improvement, The
number, the size and the color of the

cggs, the color, quality and amotnt of

flesh, the hardiness and unsusceptibil-
ity to disease, the readiness to fatten

and the easiness of keeping, ail these

qualities are yet somewhat inpzrfect
and offer a field for labor, not only in-
viting but profitable.

But improveient of the old breeds

depends upon the principle of varia-

tion, discussed in the second

article in this selies of

papers, for variation makes selection

must be clearly defined, otherwise he
cannot make selections of any value.
If his ideal is vague and musty, if it
changes from year to year, his course
as a breeder will be uncertain and
vacillating and his results unsatisfactory
and valueless.

Again he must have a trained eye
for forni and color, quick to detect
defects and discover excellencies, in
order that his sc!cctions may be wisely
made. But he must be able to sec
not only the characteristics of each
fowl selected for a breeder-a not

easy task-but also the characteristics
which will result from the union of the

fowls so selected-by far a more diffi-
cuit matter. Such training means con-
siderable experience, the only reliable
teacher upon this theme. Breeders are

both born and made, that is there are

men born with a natural aptitude for

successful breeding, but they require

training before they really become
successful breedt rs.

And yet again lie must have a set-

tled purpose to succeed. Failures

must not discourage him,successes must

not elate him beyond measure. Each

failure and each success should be

a stepping stone across the slough that

lies between his start and the solid

ground of bis achievement. The man

who does not learn alike from failures

and successes will never make a great
breeder, and who allows either to

swerve him from his course is unworthy

lof bis calling.
And, yet again he must be patient character, and to the ancier a " thing

of details. Disraeli, the English Pre- of beauty " and "a joy forever."

mier, once said that he was not a mus-

tard-seed man, but a breeder's success What shows will you visit this win-

depends upon having a mind that will ter? Now is the time to get your
look after the little details. Whether birds in shape.

Produce great results, a pebble at the
source may change the course of a
river, the loss of a horse.shoe nail may
cause the loss of horse and rider.
George Elliott, in that wonderful
romance, RoMOLA, shows how a single
deception wrought chains that were un-
breakable about Tito Melema, and
made a villian out of one who other-
wise might have been a gentle and
lovable character. Little things are
not petty in character if they are capa-
ble of producing great results, and the
mustard seed mind is the only one
which can successfully manage the
finances of a great nation, or produce
the exquisite results which are the glory
of a breeder.

If a man selects one of the establish-
ed breeds, suitable to his locality, has
a definite idea of what he wishes to
accomplish, a natur-I aptitude for
breeding which has been cultivated by
experience, a settled purpose which
nothing can swezve hin from, and the
necessary patience to deal with the
many vexatious details that are insep-
arable from this pursuit, lie will make a
success of his undertaking, for he will
summon to his aid the great principles
which underlie breeding, and will,
through the plastic quality of the stock,
mould it to his will. Such a man will,
in time, out of even ordinary speci-
mens oT a breed, produce fowls im-
proved in every direction, in useful as
well as ornamental qualities, and will
make of thein a delight to the practical
poultryman, because of their profitable
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INDIAN GAMES. The Indian Gat -ý 1 an alluding to des, Ott2wa; Committee, Geo. Hig-
-- jwas, and is stili s pposed to be a cross man, E. H. Benjamin, P. J. Devlin,

IV cHAs. HUGHES, Mo A. of the great Malay with the English Thos. Muphy, E. Edwrds, E. Tur-
wild Pheasant. cotte, WVm. Cooch, John Mason and

In Z1 future article I G. C. Howison; Auditors, O. A. Rocque
ILL you allow me to correct wilI give the description of another and E. H. Benjamin.

a statenent made, that the brced of extraordinary large fowls a The President, P. G. Keycs, and the
Indian GaIme fowl now de. Doctor Kimber had, they were the Secretary were appointed a coanmittee

manding such ridiculous prices by our largest fowls 1 have ever scen, thcy were to revise the prize list for the show
Anierican fanciers, and being adver- calledtheDukeof Leeds breed and were which will be hcld the third veek in
tised by them, is a new breed irported from a place called Wook- January next.
and variety of fowls for the first hani in England, 1 had hens which were A vote of thanks was tendered to the
time knovn in America. Forty-five good layers and the eggs weighed from retiring P.esident O. A. Rocque.
years now past I had the Indian Games 3 to 4 ounces each with milk white 'lie meeting tien adjourned.
which I procured fron a school mate, sheli. ALFRED GEDDES,
the son of the late Hon. Matthew Bell [%Ve should be happy to hear more Secretary.
of Three Rivers City, P.Q. The honor- frequentlyofourfriend's ip> experience.
able gentleman imported theni from %Vhen the morcas were first brought FRONTIER POULTRY, PIGEON AND
England, and most beautiful birds they b America they were "boomed" as a PET STOCK ASSOCIATION.
were, and for their game and pluck new hreed, but we proved conclusively
had no equals, they were in every way, froni books and papers in our posses ANNUAL MEETING.
shape, color, comb, &c., as advertised sion and from the personal experience of
by Messrs. C. A. Sharp & Co., of Lock- old breeders that the Minorca is a bird
port, N.Y., and were the finest table which 'as weIl known in England at I N ER Poultry, Pigeon and
fowls I ever knew or saw weighing, least 5o to 6o years ago. EDI n ation d Its
rooster, to pounds and hen about 8
pounds. The late honorable gentle- annual meeting in the rear of C. S.
man vho had very extensive foundries EASTERN ONTARIO ASSOCIATION. jackson's store, on the evening of Oct.
and a magnificent farm in the environs i9 th. President, P. E. Millar in the
of Three Rivers, was a most ardent NNUAL Meeting of the Eastern chair. Atter discussing rany inatters
amateur of the finest stock of Durham Ontario Poultry and Pet Stock of interest to the poultry fanciers pre-
cattle, sheep and every variety of water- % : Association was held in sent, we ther proceeded and elected
fowl, but cxclusively only Indian Games the City Hall, Ottawa, on the following officers for the ensuing
wlich he distributed gratis and with Vednesday, Sept. 3 oth, at 8 o'clock. jear:-President, P. E. Millar, Ama-
a most liberal hand to the farners in the Present O. A. Rocque, President, in gari; Vice-President, Theo. W. Wood-
district of Three Rivers and other loca- the chair. Messrs. Stewart, Auclair, rufl Niagara Falls South; Secretary-
lities, and in view of imprcving the Turcotte, Gi, Cooch, Murphy, Ed- Treasurer, C. W. Vahey, International
farmers dunghill fowls, as they were wards, Devlin, Keyes, Benjamin, Ged- Bridge; Superintendent, C. S. Jack-
termed in those days. I often saw and des, and others. son; Directors, Messrs. Enmerick, Dunn,
bought the half.breeds on our markets Minutes read and approved. Nettie, G. T. Good, Blackmore and
with typical shape and pea-combs, but Mr. A. L. Tourchot was elected a Dr. Hunter.
various colors weighing froni six to member. 'l'le Association decided to hold
seven pounds, yourig stags of four The election of ofcers for the ensu- its second annual exhibition on Jan.
months and pu;iets of four to five ing year was then proceeded with, th 26th, 27th and 28th, 1892, and secure
pounds. Strange to say you can still tîe following result:-Hon. President, the services of Messrs. Jarvis, of Port
see traces of the half-breeds in some O. A. Rocque, Orleans; President, Stanley and Bîcknell, of Buffalo, as
districts as I bought some in one of Alex. Stewart, Hintonburg; Vice.Presi- Judges. After a vote of thanks to the
the parishes about 15 miles from Three dents, G. S. Qidre-ve. Kingston, and retiring officers, the meeting adjourned.
Rivers City a few years since, with the F. Auclair, Ottawa; Treasurer, John C. %V. VAHEY,

resenTblance in shape and pea-coeb. J. G ni, Ontawa; Secreary, Alifred Gedt Secreta .



TORONTO POULTRY, PIGMON, AND
PET STOCK ASSOCIATION.

ELEGULAR neetingof the above
Association was held in Rich-

mond Hall, on Thursday,
Oct. 8th. The President

W. Barber in the chair. The minutes
of the previous meeting were read and
adopted. The Secretary being absent
Mr. Bache was requested ta act in his
place.

Moved by Mr. Downs, seconded by
Mr. Duff, that the report of the winter
show be laid on the table for six months.
Carried.

The Executive Committee was re-
quested ta arrange the prize list and
specials for next year's meetings and re-
port at our next meeting in Nove.nber.

Mr. Miles reported on behalf of the
delegates ta the Industrial, saying every.
thing passed off quietly.

Mr. Duf, delegate ta the Western
Fair, London, reported things were
done in a very loose manner, that the
judge was ta judge according ta the
prize list on Tuesday but had judged
the birds on Monday and consequentl'y
many birds were not passed upon.

Mr. Duff urged that we give a good
special list for the Ontario Show, which
brought out the following: Mr. Duff
$2, best Plymouth Rock hen; $2, best
partridge Cochin cock. Mr. Miles $5,
best bird in largest class. Mr. Bloye
$2, best white Minorca cock. Mr.
Davies $r, best white Minorca hen.
Mr. Barber, $2.5o best light Brahma
cock ; $2.5o best dark Brahma cock.
Mr. Bennett $i, best black red Game
cock. Mr. Dowris $r, best white
Wyandotte cock. Mr. Doty $2, best col-
lection Carriers. Mr. Hobden $i, best
S. F. Almond cock. Mr. McKenzie
best B. R. Came Bantam cock. Mr.
Powell $i, best B. B. R. G. Bantam
hen. Mr. Durston $i, white Leghorn

-cock; $x black Minorcacockerel. Mr.
Dilworth $4, Mr. Donovan $3 t'be
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placed later on, the above ta remain
open till next meeting night.

Prizes were awarded on Canaries as
follows: Norwich ist and 2nd, Scotch
fancies, rst Mr. Powell. Pigeons, Owls,
ISt 2nd and 3rd W. Fox. The meeting
adjourned at ro p.m.

JOHN GRAY, Secretary.

TORONTO AND MONTREAL SHOWS.

Edior Review

NOTICE your comments on
Toronto show, and as I judged
some of the classes you so ably

criticised, I beg leave ta differ with
you in some of your honest criticisms.
In light Brahna chicks my great objec-
tion to the fully developed cockerel was
his size. He w:s an uncommonly small
bird, and comb very slim in foundation,
and when a bird is fuliy developed with
two such bad defects he must give
way ta more promising young ones.
And, Sir,'1 pledge myknowledge on the
2nd prize cockerel and first prize pul-
let, that they will score high up during
the winter. The pullet you mentioned
was 2nd prize Pullet. She also was
very small ta be so fully developed.
Regarding the combs of the light
Brahma cocks, all the best birds had
large poor combs, and the oniy way
I know of ta get rid of those bad combs
is ta breed from good combed hens.

Respecting Games, pyles, go as per
your comments. In black-reds I beg
ta differ with you on 1st prize cock, his
worst fault on that day was his hackle
and saddle being dark in colour. 2nd
cock is much the best color both in
hackle and saddle, and excepting the
bumble foot, ought ta win first, for the
tail on that bird was much the best
tail on either cock or cockerel at To.
ronto show. Sa I still think I placed the
awards right on cocks. On liens last
winter you sa kindly suggested ta nie
that I needed my glasses; well, Mr.

Editor, allow nie this time ta suggest
ta you ta put on your glasses,
for the only real objection ta the 2nd
prize hen you do not even hint about,
so I nust conclude you did not sce it.
I think I score one this time; did you
sec ber comb ? I an glad you men-
tion tihis, for no doubt a great m-ny
just looked at the hens, and I confess
there is no comparison if equal in
comb, whereas the 2nd prize hen was
just about bad enougli ta disqualify,
and in a great many breeds ber
fault would be a disqualification. In
Pyle Game Bantam pullets the nice
pullet you speak about had black
feathers just in front of legs, I think
that was ber fault if my memory serves
me right. Mr. Editor, I think that
you will agree with me that we don't
see many cinnamon Pekin Bants now.
And Sir, the bird you mention was an
easy first but for his being half cinna-
mon. Pekins were not as good as
usual, still I have seen some very
promismng young ones in Japanese Ban-
tams I wish ta explain why the whites
came in, the black-tailed cockerel had
such an awfully bad twisted comb
that I could not put him in first place,
though taking New York show last
year as a precedent, whites seemed
ta have the preference still I don't
think they ought ta. I think you are
wrong again in golden Sebright cock-
erel, 1st prize cockerel is much
sounder in colour than 2nd but not
quite so far developed.

So much for Toronto show, and if
I have cinitted anything particularly,
1 beg indulgence, for I have travelled
so much this fali and seen so many good
birds that it is no easy task ta -fol-
low them minutely.' Your criticisms
on London leave me without any
room ta reply. I can agree with
you as ta Montreal, for Mr. Philpot
deserves more than just a passing
notice of praise, for if it had not
been for his long patience and the
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Hall, J. H. Cayford and Mr. T. Costen,
ail old exhibitors, will soon get the
new ones into line.

Montreal was a magnificent show, and
feened like a second Toronto and the
visitors came in with such a rush that
actually one would have believed he
was judging in Toronto, only the poultry
house was not so large, that made it
almost impossiLle to do any judging
when the doors were open for the pub)-
lie. I heard so much French spoken
there that I am beginning to speak
French, so I hid you Bon soir, and if
the good birds I met in Montreal
meet the Western exhibitors at Bow-
manville this winter the prizes will be
well divided between East and West.

S. BUTTERFIELD.
[Mr. Butterfield always takes criticism

so kindly and in the spirit in which
it is uttered that we cannot fall out
with him. Light Brahmas. We don'r

ter, he will find such to be the
These discussions do good.

we had more of them.-ED.)

FROM WINNIPEG.

Editor Review,-

case.
Would

LEFT Montreal and took in one
night and day at Ottawa, and
heard the discussions on the

majority report and minority report
respecting Sir Hector Langevin. I
then on Friday sperit a few hours at
the committee rooms hearing the exam-
ination of Mr. Chapleau oh the printing
bureau defalcations. I spent the even
ing of Friday until 12 o'clock in parlia-
ment and then proceeded to the station
for Winnipeg. I landed at Winnipeg
about ii o'clock on Monday forennon,
and spent the afternoon in taking in

assistance of brothers Hall and Cay say 3rd cockerel should have won and
ford, Montreal poulty would have had wc notice his bad comb. We still think
to go unjudged. When the pens the pullet mentioned should have been
had been arranged for fowls and chicks ist. Black-red hens. We did notice
inexperienced exhibitors came along, 2nd liens comb and to prove it can
tore the entry cards off the coops, say what the fault was, which Mr. But-
threw the cards on the floor and put terfield does not mention ; the defect
their own cards on the coops, and was a twist in the base, which, we think,
chicks and old birds were scattered later on will straighten out, and which,
aIl over the show, and it took me we thought was due more to condition
four times as long to judge as it than anything else. We said she was
would have done had the birds ail shown in poor shape. Pekin Bantams.
been in their proper places, and sone 'ie second prize buff Cochin cock
of the birds we did not sec until was very dark in color, why was he
Friday morning, and found they had given 2nd if a Pekin sanie color was
never been judged at ail. I do not not good enough to win, though dark
admire the system of each exhibitor color was alnost his only fauît? Pckins
having a number, for it makes such are not holding their ovn in typical
a lot of confusion when a ticket gets shape or feather for the simple reason
lost. Now if it be such as Toronto that too much stress is bcing laid on
or Lnndon, by finding a coop of color, which could befgraduai/y renie-
birds and looking over the coops died. Japanese Bantams. The 2à
with tickets on the judge can in- cockerel has a comb siraighla/the base;
variably tell what number is wanting, when such is the case the comb as k
and can so go along with the judg grows backward and forward ii grad-
ing. Well, Montreal will soon be ually 6traighten out. If this bird lives
i right, for such men as Thos. land Mr. Butterfield secs him next win-

the sights. On Tuesday I reported
but some of the birds had not arrived
so I waited over and started to judge
on Wednesday a.m. early. Our old
friend, Mr. Bartlett took a great interest
in the different departments, and with
the -ssistance of Mr. McBroom from
London, the books and show passed off
justassystematically asany show we ever
attended, and, Sir, Winnipeg with its
able Secretary, Mr. Bell, can count on
nothing being left short in future, for the
system worked as well as any of our
older shows. I finished judtging Wed-
nesday afternoon, and the exhibitors
seemed ail to thnk they had got ail
they ought to and everybody pleased.
No grumbling and no Editor to criticise.
I slept soundly that night, no fears of
being criticised disturbed my slumbers.
Wednesday was a fine September day
and the people turned out en masse. Of
course we can sec the Manitoba exhibit
at Toronto, Agricuhural products, but
Winnipeg easily out ranks it, and such
a display of cereals it would be very
difficult to find at any Agricultural show.
In pigs, Berkshires could easily compare
with the best in Toronto, and one of
our Ontario horse judges declared that
he could win with the horses shown at
Winnipeg against the best shown in
Toronte. In poultry they had a grand
display, and especially were the ligl.t
Brahmas well represented. In fact
nearly every kind of bird had some
excellent specimens and though such
cold winters I never in this country
met fewer frosted combs. To take itatl
round, in Turkeys, Geese and Ducks
they would compare favorably vith
Toronto, and if James Main and Mr.
Wallace had been there with Rouens
and Bogue with his Aylesburys you
could have concluded you were at some
of our Ontario shows. Well, the C. P.
R. trains ran about every half hour to
the show grounds and it must have
been quite a harvest for them, for about
everybody was going to the show, and



on Thursday morning it began to rain
early and rained steady ail day but did
not prevent the train running half
hourly, and trainful after trainful ail day
long and rain did not seen to frighten
the north-west people, they had corne
to the show and to theshow they went,
rain or no tain. They have got some
grand permanent buildings, and I think
the nicest half-mile track I ever saw,
with large grand stands. On Thursday,
as I said, it rained ail day, and over
5ooo paid admission, when in Ontario
I don't think there would have been
500 in attendance on such a raw, wet
day; the rain continued until Friday
afternoon at 2 so'clock, and it did not
seem to make any difference, for those
that had ccme to the show were bound
to take it in, and everybody seemed to
thnk they had been well repaid, though
it was very disagreeable under foot.
Well, Sir, every person we talked to was
very sanguine as to their prospects out
there, and I am sure from what I saw
of the leading men in connection
with the show, its success is assured,
and probably no Government ever made
a grant that would do as much good
to the many as the Provincial Govern-
ment of Manitoba has done for its
people.

Yours truly,
S. BUTTERFIELD.

WAS IT A BRIBE?

OW that depends on circum-
stances. Ail the fraternty,

this paper with the rest,
inculcates the principle that it is neces-
sary*not only to breed good birds, but
by advertusing let the fact be known.
This man in question had exhibited
his stock, it is to be presumed the
exhibit was creditable. The REVIEW

sells advertising space. He was not
expected to tell any lies, he was expect-
ed to bring the breeders name into
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prominence and simply in comparison press in his native iand, perhaps he is
to the amount paid as for any other correct, but he crrs when he insinuates
advertisement. This breeder, there is such of any of the publications with
not a doubt, seeing the reporter writing which we are connected. If we sce a
the show up did not ask a gratuitous ad. show report subscribed IFelch" we
but gave him a bit of money to pay. shah know exactiy what value to place
It is a practice the world over. Sec the on ils justness (?) and impartiality (?).
places and ranches that are written up. Our advertising space is large and ex-
Is it safe to say a majority written by pansive and rates are low. We accept
the owners themselves under the head NO MONEY for any matter appearing in
of Special Correspondence, for which the reading pages of REviEw and resent
special privilege they had paid ail the the offer of such as an insuit 10 the
way from $ro to $5o according to justice and integrity of our reports.
space. Were these means to bring As a malter of fact, the breeders
before the public their names, a bribe? birds were good and e wrote highly
I fear the Editor of the REVIEW ofthem.
stretched a point. Now was the exhibit Mr. Felch seems to know more of
creditable and deserving of public the business methods pursued by the
mention, if so it was no bribe. if the Editor of the REvipw than does ils
exhibit was wanting in merit, then the owner. He says, "the REviEw sells
reporter and Editor did well in returning advertising space," the plain inference
the money and omitting to refer to the being that space was for sale anywhere
exhibit in any way whatever, but if at in il from cover 10 cover. We said
ail to condemn as unworthy. But as plainly such was not the case, and
the article d.,i.c not say the exhibit was presumabiy we ought 10 know.
inferior, and in the very item above, IIt" may be "a practice the world
refers with flattering emphasis to another over," but it hasn't reached here yet.-
breeder, was this exhibit in question ED.]
good? The reference in the way print-
ed was an injustice, for the inference INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.
is that the stock was inferior, and any
incident appearing in press never re-
mains a secret; the breeder. in question
becoming known in connection with it
and is thereby injured. At least the New Hamburg. C -, 3rd, 1891

paper now bas a duty which should be Edilor Reviezv :-
to say, if the merit of ihe exhibit in NOTICE in the Prize List of the
question was, ist class or not. We Industrial given in he REvin-v
think the item a mistake. If you think à that Jackson gets credit for ist
not, never again cry out in favour of prize for barred Rock cockerel which
"Printer's Ink." sbould be Peguegnat. Please rectify

FELCH. in next issue, Mr. J. did fot gel a prize

[Mr. Felch surely must have read the in that variety.

REVIEW and written the above while Vours truly,
wearing smoked glasses. If we followed L. G. PEGUEGNAT.

his advice, the show reports i. REVIEW
would become a mere series of paid Newcastle, Oct. 22nd, r891.
advertisements, the bigger the pay, the Edi/or Reviw,-
larger and warmer the puff. Mr. We were winners of 2nd prize on
Felch bas a very poor opinion of the barred Plymouth Rock hen at the Tor
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onto Industrial Exhibition and not A.
Hobbs as stated in October number;
please make the correction.

ALLIN Baos

(%Ve gave the awards as they ap-
peared in the judge's books, since then,
the judge has been written to by the
Association and has put the matter
straight.-Eo.]

times tie other ? I watched myself
carefully in one case when a hen was
egg-bound and was successfully relieved
by the steaming process, and there

fed with a quantity of meat twice a
week. The butcher sent round to the
house a piece of corned beef, and this
was fed to the chickens without my

International Bridge, Oct. xgth, 189!.
Editor Review:-

Vill you kindly correct mistake in
last REvIEw at the Industrial in the
" Any Other Variety " class. I won
ist on cock, ist on cockerel and ist on
pullet with my Silkies.

Yours truly,
C. S. JAcKsoN.

In reporting white Minorcas at the
Industrial we wrote " rather the reverse
if anything," but the intelligent compos-
itor niade us say, " rather the reverse if
possible," quite a different thing.

Mr. Paton informs us that owing to
misplacement of the prize cards, the
light Brahma cock we described as the
3rd prize winner was unnoticed. Both
3rds in chicks were won by Mr. Paton,
and were not, owing to the same cause,
the birds we described, but much
younger ones. Mr. Paton won ist
and 3rd on cocks.

A SUBJECT OF INVESTIGATION.

Editor kevie-, - -

NE finds writers making con-
flicting statements in regard
to a matter of less practical

than theoretical importance, but one
which we may as well settle if possible
viz: Which end of the egg presents first
when being expelled? Is it thesmalend,
thelarge endorsornetimesoneandsome-

was no doubt in this case that the large knowledge at about nine o'clock on
end came first. But upon mentioning Thursd!%y evening. When I went to
this subject incidently the other day to the hen-house on Friday morning I
my class of students when lecturing on found this pullet lying on the floor un-
the subject of reproduction, one of able to stand on ber legs. I took her
thern was very positive that he had up and feit this substance in her crop,
seen the small end come first. and upon enquiry found what she had

I wish that the readers of the REVIEW been fed. I at once gave ber a small
would assist in settling this question, quantity of garlic, and in about an
which can only be done by gathering a hour's time a small quantity of castor
considerable number of actual observa- ou, laudanum and rhubarb rixed, but
tions (not guesses or "must be so"s tin a quarter of an hour
views) and sending them to the Editor after this. h iben occurred to me that
of this journal, who will, after some it vas the sait beef, and I ar further
tune no doubt, kindly publish these re- impressed witb ibis idea as I bave had
ports in full so that we may ail judge two black Minorcas die ibis niorning
of their value. uncer precisely the same circumstances

Truly yours, and in precisely tbe same manner.
MOUNT ROYAL. The bird seemed t0 have a desire to

[We shall be most happy to do as gel lier head as far back as possible,
"Mount Royal " suggests, and invite and gave convulsive shocksoccasionally.

ae active assistance of our readers. Previous to this she had been fed the
E.) best of wheat a at could purchase.

I would esteei i as a great favor if

A PECULIAR AND INTERESTING you would write mne a ie staing pre.
CASE. cisely your view of she pule's dcath,

and ai pe sanie te let me know wat.

Editor Revie,- reedy, if any, wotld have been suc-
cessful if acted upon in sisbe."

IaE following case is so imporn- The owner's surmise cai e bids
the that it seems o me e de- died frot the effects of eaing the sait

'I eive a prominent place in the beef is no doubt cors ect.
REviEw. I made a Post ;nortem exanhination oÇ

'he history is a nbodel of clearness the hird sent, and foundîbe crop im-
and is as complete as could be de- paced with meat and grain. There
sired. It would serve no purpose w ras evidently acute indigestion and
give naCe and address of oyoner. Suu- deah resuwed likely from the inter-
fice il ta say that the birds were prize- farence wisa mbe great vital neryous
winners and very valuable. centres raher tian n froni the absorp-

I send a wvhite Minorca pullet lion of the sait or from inflamation.
which died under sonewhat pecuoiar This was a case tor the rapid eptying
circumstances, the cause o wich I be- of tfe crop and probably tis could
lieve to be an overdose of sat meat. only have bcen done by cu ing it open,

The acts are as follods :-I have removing ail iat -vas present and wash-
been in the habit of having my birds ing it ouf ereel with wgr water, then
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stitching up, being careful to do the
(inner) mucous membrane with one
thread first and the skin separately,
afterwards. It might have been well to
have given a dose of Epsom salts or
castor oil but if relief did not soon fol-
low, the cutting operation should not
have been delayed.

Truly yours,
MOIUNT ROYAL.

[This is indeed a most interesting ac-
count. Three cases of almost similar
description have come under our own
personal knowledge, and the symptoms
were in all respects alike. The
subjects were, however, pigeons not
fowls, which had been deprived of s:ilt
for some time, varying from one to
four months and were then liberally
supplied with table salt, when of course
as a natural consequence they devoured
entirely too much. The symptoms
were: a consuming thirst, partial loss of
limb power, the pupil of the eye great-
ly dilated ; the brain also appeared
affected as the birds seemed to be un-
able to walk or fly straight. Death re-
sulted in all cases. ED.]

HAMILTON PCULTRY ASSOCIATION.

INCE writing the paragraph
re ferring to this association
the appended special re-

port has reached us.
A meeting of the Poultry Fanciers of

the City of Hamilton was held in the
parlors of the Victoria Hotel on Thur-
day evening Oct 12th. for the purpose
of organizing a Poultry Association, the
object of which is the dissemination of
knowledge pertaining to the breeding
and care of fine poultry. The follow-
ing officers were elected :-Geo. Roach,
Honorary President; D J Pease, Pre-
sident; P. H. Hamilton,Vice-President;
Alf. J. Kerr, Secretary ; J. N. Briggs,
Treasurer; and the following Excu-
tive Committee: Thos. Cockburn,

A. G. H. Luxton, V. H. Anderson, besides those that seemed close cor-
F. Hazel, J. Burns, M. Richardson. petitors.
Committees, were also appointed to Such a plan consumes time but it
draft By-Laws and sectre a permanent
place of meeting.

The name of this Association which
starts under very favorable circunistan-
ces is the Hamilton Poulty, Pigeon
and P'et Stock Association and its regu-
lar meetings will be held on the rst and

3rd Thursdays of each month. It was
also decided to h.sve a different variety
of fowl scored by competent judges
once a month. Leghorns to he scored
at next meeting to be held on Novem-
ber 5th. All communications addres-
sed to the Secretary, at 6t5 Main St.
East will receive a prompt reply

OTTAWA SHOW.

(Judge's Report.)

HE entries I am informed, were
much in advance, as regards
numbers, of former years, and

the building proved too small, for
the turkeys, geese and ducks were
placed so low down that it was very
difficult to see them properly.

Mr. Turcotte assisted in keeping
back the crowd with suitable barriers
when the judging was in progress, and
attended well to the wants of the stock.
I arn greatly indebted to Mr. Auclair,
who acted as my clerk in an obliging
and efficient manner, saving me any
unnecessary delay and trouble.

The Committee very kindly provided
at my request a large coop (divided in-
to two compartments) which was found
most useful, as it became desirable to
place a gocd many birds together for
comparison in it where the best of
light could be thrown on a pair directly

gives the judge a chance to satisfy him-
self and should assure the exhibitors
that he has at least donc his best to
place the awards correctly. I regret
that birds are shown in pairs. It is in
every way unsatisfactory and will I trust
be altered in the near future. Every-
thing passed off smoochly and my only
regret is that I was obliged to leave
Ottawa immediately after the judging
was finished so that my notes must be
from memory only, and therefore rather
meagre ; however, I have found no one
willing to undertake this task for me,
and readers must try and be content
w'ith the best I can do under the cir-
cumstance, especially as judges rarely
favor the REviEw with any sort of re-
port at all.

DARK BR AHMAs, neither numerous
nor good ; ist prize withheld ; this
breed seems to be going back in Ca-
nada.

LIGHT BRAHMA.-Not numerous;
winners good, especially in old birds.

BUFF CocHirns - Not numerous;
winners good in both shape and color.

PARTIUDGE CoCHINs-Fair in quality;
some were too hght in color.

WIirrE CocHiNs were not bad so far
as they went ; but one gets the impres-
sion that there is much to be attained
in all the Cochin classes.

LAGxsHANs-were not as large classes
as I expected, but were of fair quality,
necessitating no disqualifications.

DoRKINGs-Only one bird to be
found. low is it this class fills so
badly at our shows?

HOUDANs.-One bird disqualified
for wrong color in plumage. Some
good hirds present and more even in
plumage than sometimes.

SILVER WYANDOTTES, as usual poor
in plumage with few exceptions. Some
promising young birds if they do not
spoil later. However the winners were
better than at many shows.



GoLDEN VyANDorrEs were scarcely RED CAPS were represented by a fev
equal to the silver, at ail events the good ones.
winners. 'hie show of GAMES was, t seemed

BARRED PLYMoUTii RoCKs - Old to nie, unusually good; perhaps equal
birds were far fewer than one de- to the Industrial in some classes.
sires. The young stock vas very pro- BLACK REDs were good; one pair
mising and it required some work to put back for a near approach to duck-
place the winners. foot in the cock.

WHITE PLY.MOUTH RoCKs.-I do In Games agairn the hen and cock
n(, :emember well, but think they were were often far from equal. One pair
few in numbers and fair in quality. of black-reds (?) were so wanting in

HAMBURGS were not as numerous as feathers that I could pot place them at
I would like to see, for they are among ail. Moulting! They were naked !
our most attractive breeds. Blacks The Ist prize winners in both old
were few and of moderate quality, and and young bird were excellent in
I remember that in the other varieties shape, s.yle and reach; 2nd not too
there were good and indifferent though far behind ; females generally not
none positively bad, but with the win- equal to the males in shape and station
ners of first generally much better than especially.
the others. BROWN-REDS.-Sorne capital birds as

BLACK SPANIS.-Most of them with they go with us. One could vish for
objectionable puffy faces, and at least more such as these.
one cock was disqualified. DUCKWINGS too were good

ANDALUSIANS were a good collection. in spite of the red . athers
I was pleasantly surprised. where we like to see a lighter color ;

AIINORCAS were decidedly poor-
most of then had white in face to some
extent.

WHITE LECHoRNS-Many of the old
birds bad in face and ear lobes, though
of course the season was against ail the
old birds. The young ones were pretty
good. There were one or two pairs of
good black Leghorns.

BROWN LEGHORNS made one of the
best clases in the show, and I found it

but there is plenty to strive for in this
varn:ty yet.

I V.Es.-The winners in old and
young capital. I was very.full of ad-
miration of a pyle cockerel duch as we
rarely see. A beautiful variety when
good but when poor an abomination.

INDIAN GAME.-One fairly typical
pair.

GA.ME BANTS weree'also good on the
whole.

well to resort to my comparison coop In dealing with the Game classes my
a good deal, but I hope the birds were comparison coop again proved of great
eventually placed right. service in enabling me to satisfy my

%/HITE-CRESTED B.ACK POLISH.- own judgment.
Only a couple of pairs of old birds and PEKIN BANTS.--Several too large
they illustrated well how unsatisfactory and somte of the cocks o that deep
judging pairs proves to be. A capital 1 chestnut that is not what the Standard
cock was mated with a wretched hen, calls for, as I understand it. »We would
and in another case just the reverse. not tolerate that color in a full sized
To give a prize at ail under such cir- buff Cochin, then why do so in a buffcumstances is to countenance what one
never wants to see together for breed. (Pekin) Bantam? The mealy plumage
ing or other purposes. is to be avoided also of course, but if

SILVER AND GOLDEN PouLSE were buff is called for let us have buff or
about up to a fair average in quaiity. nothing in show birds.

SEBRIGHTS, RosE-co.ti BLACK AND
JAI'ANESE were a good average in
quality.

Tl'URKEYS.-The Ist and 2nd prize
winners in bronze were good birds.
Vhites were not equal though there

were one or two pairs of rather good
ones in nice clean condition.

GEESE made a numerous collection
and it was back-breaking, neck-straining
vork to judge them with any care

placed so low down as they were. Tou-
louse and Embden were numerous and
rather good ; Chnese fewer.

I>i.KiN DUCKS were- well represented
but some were not right in body shape,
while others were coarse in head and
neck.

AYLESDURYS.-Some that were so
chiled were not of this variety, though
the plass was not lacking in worthy re-
presentatives.

ROUEN.-Some were first-rate, others
:mall and not dark enough (the ducks)
in plumage.

ANY OTHER VARIETY.-Apparently
some people think this is the class into
which to crowd any sort of cross.bred
specimens ; but such did not win prizes
on this occasion. There were one or
two pairs of fair Cayugas.

The most magnificent collection of
pheasants and rare varieties of Guinea
fowl that I have ever seen at our shows
was on exhibition here. The speci-
mens were imported, I understand, by
an enthusiastic French gentleman and
I hope the Association dealt liberally
with him, for the collection must have
afforded visitors one of the rarest treats
in their experience.

An incubator, a brooder and addi-
tional apparatus of an interesting chara-
cter were in active operation.

WESLEY MILLS, M.D.
PRIZE LIST.

FowLs.-Pair dark Brahmas, 2nd W
Cooch, Ottawa ; light BrahMas, Ist and 2nd
J Penny, Owen Sound, 3rd C Jackson, Imer-
national Bridge. Buff Cochins, Ist C Jack-
son, 2nd E Cornel, Ottawa; partridge Coch-
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ils, ISt C Jackson, 2nd C J Daniels, Toronto;
white Cochins, 2nd E A Connell. Langshans,
ist W Cooch, Ottawa. Houdans, 2nd A W
Garret, Brockville, 3rd W H Thomas, Carle-
ton Place. Silver Wyandottes, 2nd C J Dan -
iels, 3rd J Armstrong, Aylmer. Barred
Plymouth Rocks, 2nd Alex Stewart, Hilton-
burg, 3rd J Woodly, Rockland ; white Ply-
mouth Rocks, rst B Miunroe, Almonte, 2nd A
Thompson, Allen's Corners. Black-red
Games, Ist James Main, Milton, 2nd U Bon-
neville, Danville, 3rd Jas Main ; brown-red

.Games, ist Jas Armstrong, Duckwing Games,
ist E Edwards, Ottawa, 2nd Jas Armstr>ng,
3'd Geo Kelly, hiechanicsville ; pyle, ist Jas
Armstrong ; Indian Games, ast C J Daniels.
2nd W Cooch, Ottawa. Black Hamburgs,
ist W M & J C Smith, Fairfield Plains; golden
spangled Hamburgs, ist W M & J C Smith ;
silver spangled, ist W S Odell, Ottawa.
Black Javas, ast C J Daniels. Black Spanish,
2nd W Il Thomas, 3rd A W Garret. An.
dalusians, ist W H Dustan, Bowmanville.
Black Minorcas, ist E Barker Winchester,

3rd J Voodly. White Leghorns, ist Alex
Stewart, 2nd E Barker, 3rd F Taylor, Carle-
ton Place ; browr Leghorns, ist F Donald,
Carltton Place, 2nd J R Morrison, Carleton
Place, 3rd Geo Kelly; black Leghorns, ?nd
A W Garreit. W crested black Polands, ist
W M & J C Smith, 2nd J Bedlow, Brockville;
silver Polands, ast A W Garrett, 2nd W H
Thomas; golden Polands, 2nd W M & J C
-Smith. Red Caps, ist C 1 Daniels. Any
Other Variety, ist C Jackson, 2nd . .'

Garrett, 3rd W M & J C Smith. BAN-
TAMs.-Pair black-red Games, ast Oldrieve
& Nichol, Kingston, 2nd do; brown-red
Games, ast Clora & Delaney, Ottawa, 2nd W
Cooch, 3rd F Chambers, Ottawa; Duckwing
Games, ast U Bonneville, 2nd Oldrieve &
Nichol, 3rd W M & J C Smith. Rose comb
black, ist C F Murphy, Ottawa, 2nd and 3rd
Oldrieve & Nichol; golden sebright, ist W
M & J C Smith, 2nd and 3rd Oldrieve &
Nichol; silver sebright, 1st W M & J C
Smith; Pekin, ist J J Gill, Ottawa, :znd
F Auclair, 3rd W Cooch. Any other
standard variety, ist C J Daniels, 2nd Old.
Oldrieve & Nichol, 3rd D Campbell, Ottawa.
TuriEvys.-Old, pair bronze, ist A Thomp-
son, 2nd J Main, 3rd Robt: Rud, Hinton-
burg. Any other standard variety, ist and
2nd W M & J C Smith, 3rd A Thompson.
GKESE.-Pair Toulouse, old, ast J Bedlow,
2nd U E Brown, Ottawa, 3rd D Cumming.
Russel ; pair Chinese, ist A rhompson, 2nd
W M & C Smith ; pair Embden, ist and 2nd
A Thompson, 3rd D Cumming. Ducxs.--
Old, pair Pekin, 1st J Adams, Hurdman's

Bridge, 2nd W S Odell, 3rd A Thompson;
pair' Rouen, ist A Thompson, '2nd J Main,

3rd J Penny; pair any other variey, ast A
Thompson, 2nd W M & J C Smith.
CmiicKs.-Pair dark Brahnias, Ist C Jackson,
2nl C J Daniels, 3rd W Cooch; light Brah-
mas, ast C Jackson, 2nd and 3rd W Cooch.
Buff Cochins, ist E A Connell; partridge
Cochins, ist C J Daniels. Langshans, ist
and 2nd F Auclair, 3rd G Radner, Aylmer.
Houdans, ist A W Garrett. Silver Wyan-
dottes, iat DrWesley Mills,(?? Ed) Miontreal,3d
C Reymond; white Wyandottes, ast and 3rd
1. Walters, 2nd G Fighman; golden Vyan-
dottes, ist and 3rd:R Walters, 2nd J Bed-
low. Barred Plymouth Rocks, ist C Jackson,
2nd W Fraser, 3rd C J & M Devlin; white
Plymouth: Rocks, ist B Munro, 2nd A
Thompson. Black-red Games, ast U Bonne-
ville, 2nd J Main, 3rd W G Gray, Ottawa;
brown-red Games, ast and .2nd Oldrieve &
Nichol ; duckwing Games, ist and 3rd Old-
rieve & Nichol, 2nd J Mahon, Archville ; Pile
Games, ist Oldrieve & Nichol ; Indian Games,
ist G Radum, 2nd C J Daniels; any other
standard variety,* Games, ast and 2nd W
Cooch. Black lamburgs, ast W M & J C
Smith; golden spangled Ilamburgs, ast W M
& J C Smith ; *silver spangled, Hamburgs,
ast W Odell. Black Spanish,-ist E Baker,
Winchester. ' Andalusians, ast Stethem Skuds
Mills, 2nd and 3rd W H Dustan. Black
Minorcac, 2nd J Woodly, Rocklands. Pair
white Leghorns ast W Richards, ýOttawa,
2nd E Baker, 3:F Taylor; brown Leghorns,
tst and 2ndF Donald, 3rd J R Morrison,
crested black Polands, ast J Bedlow ;silver
Polands, rst A W Garrett, 2nd W M & J C
Smith ; golden Polands, ast W M & J C Smith,
2nd A W Garrett. ý Red_Caps, ast J Bed.
low, 2nd O T Tourchot. lAny other stand.
ard variety chicks, Ist C J Jackson, 2nd J
Patterson, Ottawa, 3rd R A Walters. BAN-
TAM Curacs.-Black-red Ganes, ist"and 3rd
Oldrieve & Nichol, 2nd W Cooch; brown-
red Games, ast Clora & Delaney, 2nd W
Cooch; duckwing Games, ist and 2nd Old-
rieve, 3rd U Bonneville; pile Games, ast
Oldrieve & Nichol: rose-come black, ast
Oldrieve. & Nichol, 2nd and 3rd E F Mur-
phy. Golden Sebright, ast & 2nd Oldrieve
& Nichol. Pckins, ast W Cooch, 2nd and
3rd J J Gill, Ottawa. Any other standard
variety, ist C T Daniels, 2nd Cambri, Ottawa.
Bronze Turkeys, young, ast D Cummitg,
2nd do, 3rd A Thompson. Any other
standard variety Turkeys, young, ast W M
& J C Smith, 2nd and73rd W J Rudd,
Eden Mills. Toulouse Geese, young, ast W
M & J C Smith, 2nd D Cumming, 3rd W

E Brown. Chinese Geese, young, ast A
Thompson, 3rd D Cumming. Pekin Ducks,
young, ast A Thompson, 2nd W Odell, 3rd
J Adams. Young ducks, Rouen, ast J
Main 2nd and 3rd Oldrieve & Nichol.
Aylesbury ducks, ynung ist J Penny, 2nd
A Thompson, 3rd J Armstrong. Any other
standard varety duck-t, young, Ist and 3rd
W M & J C Smith, 2nd A Thompson.

Best Incubator, hatching Eggs during ex-
hibtion week, ist and 2nd A L Tourchot.

Golden Pheasants, ist and 2nd A L Tour.
chot ; silver Pheasants, ast and 2nd A L
Tourchot, ring neck Pheasants, ist and 2nd
A L Tourchot.

BARRIE EXHIBITION.

E had a grand show and
it was all on account of
there being single entries.

There were about 500 birds on exhibi-
tion so you may judge for yourself
that we were crowded in that little
building of ours. C. H. Hall & Co.
of King, Ont., had the largest number
of entries, and W. & A. Wright of
Richmond Hill, came next. Both
these fariie-s had a fine class of
birds. .Mi. P. Love was the winner
of the silvercup on a beautiful breed-
ing pen' o single comb brown Leg-
horns.

Mr. H. N. Hughes bought fron
Mr. C. H *aU, his ist and 2nd white
Wyandotte pullets.

Mr. Bïi-rand bought ist cockerel
of W. Wyandottes, from Hall & Co.

W. L. MTCHELL,

-- - Sec.
41RIZE LISTS.

BRAHMas--D'a;k, cock, ist C H Hall &
Co, 2nd W A &A'Wright; hen, IstWright, 2nd
Hall. Light, cock--st P F Ewan, 2nd C
Lane; hen, ist Mrs A Waddell, 2nd G H
Carley. CocUaNs-Buff, cock ast Wright, 2nd
Hall; hen, ast Wright, 2nd Hall; Partridge,
cock--st Hall, 2nd Wright; hen, ast Wright
2nd Hall; White, cock-st Hall; hen, ist
Hall, 2nd Thos Barrett. DOaXSNGs-White,
cock, ist W C Wilson; hen, ist do.; Colored,
cock-st Hall; hen, ist do; Silver Grey,
cock-st Hall, 2nd Barrett; hen, ist Hall,
2nd Barrett. GAtEs-B B Red cock, ast.Hall,
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7nd1 Ewan : hen. ist Ilall 2nd Evan ; Duc
-ing, cock, ist Hall: lien, dl ; Plyle, cock, i
Ewan, 2n1d Ilil ; lien, Est Ewan, 2nd lal
LANCsîîANS-cock, tst J M Bothwell, 2n
Baurett ; hen, Ist and 2nd Barrett. LF.GtON
-- White, cock, Ist Hall, 2nd Wright ; he
ist Wright, 2nd Hall ; R C, cock, ist W l'a
terson ; hen, ist and 2nd Patterson ; Blac
cock, Ist Hall, 2nd Mitchell; lien, Est an
2nd Mitchell; Bro i S C, cock, Est 1all, 2n

Il N Hughes ; hen, ist and 2nd Ilall ; liow
cock, ist Mrs A Waddell ; hen, Est doa. JAVA
- hen Est and 2nd Bothwell. MINORcAs
cock, ist Goode, 2nd Hall ; lien, ist J
Lyall, 2nd Goode. HOunASs-Cock, i
Wright ; lin, ret do. HIAsEiU Rs-Black
cock, tst Wright, 2n)d Hall , lien, .st Wrigh

2nd Hall; Silver, cock Ist Hall, 2nd Wilson
hen, ist Wilson, 2nd Hall ; Golden, cock, E

Alex Brown ; hen, Est do. BLACK SrANs
-Cock, st Wright ; hen, îst do, 2n-d Fre

Adams. PrL.sIoTH RocKs- CocL, IstWriglh
2nd Mitchell ; hen, tst Wright, 2nd Hall
White, cock,ist Wm Calvery, 2nd Goode; hen

Est and and Goode. POl.ANDS-Silver, cock
ist Wilson; hen, ist Wilson; Golden, cock

ist Wright, 2nd Wilson; lien, Est and 2n

Wright. WYANDoTTES-Cock ist Bothwel
2nd Wilson ; hen, Est Bothwell, 2nd Hughes
White, cock, ist Barrand ; hen, ist do; Black

cock, ist do; lien, ist do. BANTANS-B
Red, cock Est Adams, 2nd Hall; hen, E

Hall, 2nd Adams ; Duckwing, cock, Est Hal

hen, Est do ; Pyle, cock, Est Gre:nwood, 2n
Hall; hen, ist Greenwood, 2nd Hall ; Pekin

cock, ist Patterson, 2nd Geo Lane; hen, ErI

Patterson, 2nd Geo Carley : African, cock, E

Bothwell ; hen, Est and 2nd G Carley. TUR

KEv-Bonte, male ist and 2nd G Sncath

female, ist Sneath, 2nd E C Drury. GEESE
Toulouse, males, st Wright; females, ist do

China, male, ist D C Campbell, 2nd Joh

Bowman; female, ist Campbell, 2nd C Ï

Hickling. DucKs-Aylesbury, female; E

Hughes ; Rouen, male, ist do; female, ist du
Pekin, male, Ist Mrs Robertson, 2nd Barrett

female, îst Robertson, 2nd Drury. PAt

GUINEA Fowi.-ist Hickling.
CHricKENS.

BRAEESA-Dark, cockerel, ist and 2n

Wright; dark pullet, ist and 2nd do; Ligh

cockerel, ist Hall, 2nd Wright; pullet, E

and 2nd Ewan. CocHIN-Buiff, cockerel, E

Wright, 2nd Hall ; pullet, Ist Hall, 2n
Wright; Partridge, cockcrel, tst and 2n

Wright ; iullct, st Hall, 2nd Wright ; Whit

cockerel ist Hall; pullet, Ist Wright, 2nd Hal

DORKINGS-COlOred, cockerel, ist Wrigh
2nd Hall ; pullet, ist Hall 2nd Wri ht ; Silve
Grey, cockerel, ist Wright, 2nd Hih ; White

->Wl AA D1A N OU L TR Y q.EEW. E V

k- cockerel st Wilson; pullet, ist do. GAbtE- mOU.TRY.

si B B Red cockcrel, ist and 2nd Ewan ; pullet, DoRO IsGs-Pair silver-grey, C Il Hall Est;
1. Est and 2nd do ; Pyle, cockerel, ist Ewan ; c.ilored, 1la1l Ist, J luckunell 2nd. POE.ANE>S
d pullet, ist do. LANGsI[AN-Cockerel, Est -whitecrested black, R E Bingham Est, F

s Bothwell, 2nd Little; pullet, ist Bothwell, 2nd Forenman 2nd ; golden or silver, 1 Bricknell

ri, Little. LEGi.1ORN-White S C, cocker 1, ist ist and 2nd. PL.MOUTtt RoCKs-barred,
t- WilsOn, 2nd Wright ; pullet, ist Wright, 2nd Foreman it and 2ntl. BRAEEtAS-Jark,
k, Wilson ; White R C, cockerel, ist and 2nd Hall Est ; light, Hall ist, Foreian 2nd.
<I Patterson ; pullue, Est and 2nd do; Black, CoctEENs-buff, Hall Est, J Client 2fld ; wie

il COCkerel Est Ilall, 2nd Mitchell ; pulcet, Est Hall Est ; black, 11all Est ; prtridge, hlall Est.

n Hall, 2nd Mitchell , Brown S C, Est and 2nd W'V,gNI)0rtFS-blaCk, Hall ESt ; white, l1-all

S P Lave; Brown R C, Est and 2nd Waidcell. Est. LANG.sitArNS - biaCk,, D)uncanî Est.

- JA%,As- Cockercl, îst Bothwell, 20<1 Hall & SE'ANIS11 - white-4aedî black<, Ghent itt

G. Ca; pullet Est Hall & Co, 2nJI lacthwecll. NItN- Briekiteli 2nd. IlOUi>ANS-hinglaEiniEst and

St ORCxS-CoCkerel Hlall & Co, 2nd Lyaîl ; pUl- 2nd. GM.-e.pl all ist, Foremn'n

1let, ESt Hlall & Co, 2nd Lyall. 11aUtiANs- 2nil duckwing, Foreian iSt, Hall 2n<l-

t, Cùckerel, Est and 2nd Wright ; pullet, Est du. black.ljreasted red, Foreman Est, Hiall :ýnd.

;1~iUW5-Jak coc erel, Est and 2nd LEiioats-white, single comb, Hall Est,

Ei Patterson ; pulcet, Est andl 2nd do ; SilVer, McDonald 2nîl ; lirown, sin.gle cani, NlcDon-

il p<illet, Est Wilson; Golden, ist Brown. SE'AN- aId Est and 2nd; %%hite, rose-comb, HIall Est;

d EsiEE.iCk, cockerel, tst WVright, 2nd Hall & nny other kind, Hall Est and 2nd. HIASE-

t, Co; pUllet, Est WVright. P.stOtITit 1\ocKb-. iuRs-golden or silver, pencilled A Ran-

Cockcrel, Est Wuight, 2nd Little ; pullet, Est sier ist and 2nil golden Dr silver spangled,

Il all & Co, 2011 Wright ; White, cockerel, Est Hall Est and 2nd ;black, Ilall Est. BAx-

Hlall & Ca, 2nd Hughes ; pullet, Est and 2nd jASS-bllck breasted rcd Game, Hall Est, R

.,Hall & Co. POLAND-SilVet, COCLk!c Est SDey 2nd ; pyle, hlall Est and 2ni ; duck--

d Wilson ; Golden, Est and 2nd WVright. W~YAN- wing, hlall tsi and 2nd ;.any ather kiîid, Hall

1, .DaflTES-ist Bothwell, 2nd Lyal; White, Est TURKEys-brcsize, D A Sinclair 2nd;

;cockerel Est Hall &Co, 2011 Barrand; puliet, an; other kind, A <'hannon Est, L Carnie 2nd.

Est and 20<1 Hsl CO C; Black, irt Barrand. GEESE .- Bremen, Ransier Est ; Toulouse,

BBANTrAI-B B Red, Est and 20d Hlall &Ca; Richmond & Co J5t McDonalil 2nd ; English

stDuckwing, cockercl, Est Hall & Cao Pyle, grey, Curry Est ; any other kind, R Demot

1; cockerel, Est H all & Co, 2nd Greenwoad ; pal. 2nd. Duccs-blubcovy, Mrs R [Castor Est;

dlet, Est GteenWood, 2nd Hall & Ca; Pekzin, Aylesbury, McDonild 2nd ; Rouen, Foreman

1 st Patter£on ; Jfnican, cacicerel, Est Bothwell.1 Est and 2nd ; Pekin, McDonald Est and 2nd.

t, LEGîE&cr?'S-Single Comb, Lave, Diploma. GuENqEA FoWvL--WV S Boit Est, Richmnond &

st Swe-pstake Breeding Pen-Love, silver cîîp. Ca 2nd. PEA FOWL-Geo Glover isi.

Heaviest Cack or 11en on exhibition-Eist Hall %ny other kind of fowls flot incladed in the>e

& Co. llest Leghorn Cock on exhibition-Est sections, Hall Est. Brecding pen (ane cockÀIHall k Ca; Best pair ai Leghorns-Est Love. and three hiens), Foreman Est and 2nd.

Best Miodel of Faaltry House-us Loe i.ICEEEcRS.
n
1

st

R

d
t,

st

st

d
d

'r

lonnt. Best Model of Coop-ist Love, Dip

loma.

GREAT NORTHERN EXHIBITION,
COLLINGWOOD.

E had this year one of the
largest exhibitions of poul-
try ever held. here. Al

the birds being of the very best in the
country. Although we stand about
third in OntariO for numbers we are
equal in quality. Mr. L. G. Jarvis,
Port Stanley, officiated as judge.

H. F.

DcRKINcs-silvergrey, Hall ist and 2- ;
colored, Hall ist and 2nd. PLYsOUTI

ROCKS-barred, Foreman ist, Hall 2nd ;
white, Hall Est; BRAHMAs light, Hall st; dark,

Hall :st. CocHtvs-buff, Hall ist and 2nd ;

white Hall Ist and 2nd ; patridge, Ha]l ist
LANGSHANS-Duncan ist and 2nd, WyAN-

DOTTEs-lilack, Hall ist, White, Hall ist.
SrAtHsEi-white.faced black, Foreman ist
and 2nd. 1OUnlAtS-Rev J Trollope ist
and 2nd. GAsEES-red-pyle, Foreman ist
and 2nd ; duckwing, Foreman, ist and 2nd :

black breasted red, Foreman Est, Bingham

2nd ; ar.y other kind, Foreman ist and 2nd.

LECHEORNS-white, single.comb, Hall ist,
McDonald 2nd; biown, single comb, Trollope

Ist, Hall 2nd ; white, rose.comb, Hall ist,
McDonald 2nd. Any other kind, Hall st,
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McIDonald 2nd. Golden or silver pencilled,
Ransier ist and 2nd. Black, Hall ist and

2nd. BANTA31s-Black breasted red gaine,
Hall Isi and 2nd. Pile, Hall ist. Duck.
wing, Hall ist. TURREys-Bronze, Mrs D
A Sinclair ist. Any other kind, Currie ist,
W R Copeland 2nd. GEEsE-Brenen, Rich.
nond & Co ist. Toulouse, Mrs Sinclair ist.
English grey, Currie ist, Copeland 2nd ; any
other kind, Currie Ist, R Dermott 2nd.
DUCKS-Pekin, McDonald isi, Richmond &
Co. 2nd ; any other kind, Ransier st ; any
other kind of chicks not inclu led in these sec-
tions, Hall ist Trollope 2nd.

GUELPH FALL SHOW.

CocinIN-Buff, J S Moffatt, Webber Bros:
Partri-lge, Readwit Bros, \V J Robrtson.
BR AEE AS --Light, J E Norrish, J Anderson ;
Dark, Readwin Bros. LAGNsirANs-C J
Eisele. BE.AcEK SPANIsH--Wm Smith. MrIN-
ORcAs-Webber Bros. LEGEIORNS-White,
W B Cockburn, J B Collins ; Brown, Collins,
A Macdonald. GAstE-Black Red, H Swal-
lows ; Pyle, G H Chamberlaine îst and 2nd.
JavAs-Black, Robertson ist and 2nd. HAst-
BURGS -Silver, P Spragge, West Hlenry,
PL.YMOUril RocKs-B;arred, J Colson, Cock.
burn. WVA'.DoTTEP-While, J A Lamprey,
j Heatherington ; Silver, J E Meyer, Kossuth,
Ist and 2nd. BATASEs- -Game, Sallows,
Anderson ; other than game, Thos Gowdy,
Hall. DucKs-lekin, Colson, Anders n.
GERSE-Anderson, D Barbarce. Tu-KEy-
Anderson, J Fairburn.

cHricKs OF 1891.
COCIr NS-BUfl, Moffatt Est and 2nd; Part-

ridge, Readwin Bros Ist and 2nd. BRAtIMAS
-Light, R T Knight, Anderson. LANGS IANS
-Eiscle st and 2nd. .liNopcAs-Webber
Bros, Wm Coon. LEGIIORNS-White,*Cock-
burn, Collins ; Brown, Thos Hewer, Readwin
lios. Ga'tEs-Black Red, 1 & A Tyson ist
and 2nd ; Pyle, Chamberlain ist and 2nd.
J rvas-Black, Readwin Bros, ist and 2nd.
1IAStiBURGs - Silver, Sallows. P.YStOUTH(
locKs-Barred, Colson rst and 2nd; White
Colon isi and 2nd. WYANoorrEs-Wlhite,
Lamprcy, Heatheringtan ; Silver, Meyer ibt
and 2nd. BANTAsIS-Gamc, Sallows rst and
2nd; other than game, Hall Est and 2nd. Any
other variety not mentioned, Robertson Ist
and 2nd. Ducs-Rouien, Cocklburn rst and
2nd ; Pckin, Anderson, Colsun. GEEsE-
Snith,Eramosa; cock,Cook, Eramosa. TURK.
FYs-Anderson. Pair fowls, turkeys,ducks and
geese, bred b) a farmer in the County of Well.
ington, ist by D & O Sorby, cash ; 2nd by
George Richardson, pair carvers, Jas Ander.
sun. Collection of Brahmas, J E Norrish.
Collection Leghorns, J B Collins. Collection
Plymouth Rncks, J Colson. Poultry of tSg9,
H Gunner, Daily Herald for one year, J An.
dcson.

VICTORIA B. C. SHOW.

VERY successful show was held
in Victoria in connection with

the local exhibition. Ve
give below a

LEST OF TE .WINNERS.
BRAnHA-Light, cock, Dr Miine, 2 J T

Wilkinson; lien, F Sturdy, i and 2; cockerel;
Milne,2Sturdy;,pullet,Milne,2Sturdy. Dark,
cock, Milne,2 Sturdy; cockerel,'Flett Bros; pul.
let,Sturdy, zJ B Carmicheal. COCHEN-Buff,
cock, Milne l and 2; hen, Milne r and 2;
pullet, j W Henry, 2 Carmichael. Partridge,
cock Milne, 2 Sturdy ; hen, Milne, 2 Sturdy ;
cockerel, Carmichaiel i and 2; pullet,' Milne,
2 Sturdy. Black, ien, Carmichael. White,
cock, Milne ; lien, Milne, i and 2: pullet,
Milne- LANGsIIANs-Cock, Milne, 2 Carm-
ichael ; hen, Milne, 2 Carmichael; pullet,
Milne ist and 2nd. HoUDAN-Cock, Wilk.
inson ; hen, Wilkinson, WYANDoTTES-
Laced, cock, Milnes 2nd Flett Bros; lien,
Milne, 2nd Flett Bros; pullet, Flett Bros, ist
and 2nd. White, cock, Milne; hen, Milne,
PLYOUTH ROCKS-Barred, cock, Milne ;
lien, Mine Ist and 2nd; cockerrl, Milne is
and 2nd ; pullet, Milne ist and 2nd. White.
cock, J W Pittock, 2nd Fletu Bros ; hen, Pit.
tock, 2nd Flett Bros; cockcrel, Flett Bros,
2nd Pitt-ick ; pullet, Fleit Bros, 2nd Pittock.
DoRKrGs-Colored, cock, Sturdy ; hen, do;
cockerel, Sturdy Ist and 2nd ; pullet, Sturdy
Silver Grey, cock, Sturdy; lien. Sturdy i,
and 2nd; cockerel, Sturdy ist and 2nd ; pul.
jet, Sturdy rst and 2nd. MINoRcAs-..Black,
cock, Wilkinson, 2nd Milne; ien, Milne,
2nd Sturdy; cockerel, Mimlne; pullet, Milne
ist and 2nd. BLACKSt'ANisH--Cock, Wilkin.
son ; hen, Sturdy ist and 2nd ; puliet Sturdy.
LEGHORNs•.-brown, cock, Milne ist and
2nd; hen Milne, 2nd Feltt Bros; cockcrel,
Flett Bros ist and 2nd; putlet, StUrdy, 2nd
Flett Bros. White, cock, Mi*ne, and FlettBros.
hen, Flett Bras, 2nd Milne ; cockerel, Flett
Brus, 2nd W G Luker; puliet, Luker, 2nd
Milne. HA%(sURGs-Silver spangled-Cock,
Sturdy ist and 2nd ; hen, Sturdy ist and 2nd ;
black cock, Sturdy; lien, Sturdy; cockerel,
Sturdy ; pullet, Sturdy. GAu-Black-
breasted R cock, Mrs T Black ; hen, Black
i t and 2nd ; cockerel, Black ist and 2nd;

pullet, Black ist and and ; Pyle, lien, Black ;
cockerel, Black Est and 2nd ; pullet, Carter &
Tolmie : Duckwing, cock, Carter & Tolmie
Est, Black 2nd ; hen, G A Perrin ist, Carter
& Tolmie 2nd; cockerel, Carter & Tolmie ist,
SirJoseph Trutch and ; puliet, Carter & Toi.
mie ist, Trutch 2nd. Any other variety, cock,

Carter & Tolmie ; hen Carter & Tolmie ; cock.
erel, Carter & Tolmie, puliet, Carter & To!mie;
Invincible cock, Carter & Tolmie ; lien,
Carter & Tolmie ; cockerel, Carter & Tolmie :
Pullet, Carter & Tolmie; Duckwing cock, Car-
ter & Tolmie; lien, Carter & Tolmie; cockerel,
Carter & Tolmie; pullet, Carter & Tolmie.
Pyle cockerel, Carter & Tolmie; pullet,
Carter & Tolmie. Any other variety cock,do;
ien, Carter & Tolmie.; cockcrel, Carter
& Tolmnie; pullet, Carter & Tolmie. Any
other varicty not mentioned, cock,
Carter & Tolmie; hen, Carter & Toi-
mie ; cockerel, Carter & Tolmie ;
puliet, Carter & Tolmie. Sebright
Bantam cock, Miss S Hiscocks;
lien, Hiscocks ; cockerel, Hiscocks
puliet, Hiscocks. Pekin cockerel, R P Mc.
Lennan, Breeding Pen light Brahmas (2
entries) Sturdy. Dark, Sturdy. Partridge
cochin (4 entries) Sturdy, 2nd Carmichael.
Plymouth Rock, Flett Bros. Silver Grey
Dorkings, Sturdy. Brown Leghorns, Flett
Bros. White, Flett Bros. Golden Spangled
Hlamburgs, Sturdy. Silver, (2entries)Sturdy,
2nd Frank Campbell. Golden Polands, Frank
Campbell. Exhibition black.red game, Camp-
bell, 2nd Mr. Thos. Black. Black-red Ban-
tains, Campbell. Turkeys, bronze, male (4
entries), Milne, 2rd Sturdy ; female (3 entries)
.\filne, 2nd Sturdy. Ducks, Rouen, (5 entries)
Sturdy ist and 2nd. Aylesbury (. entries)
Carmichael rst and 2nd. Pekin, (7 entries)
Carmichael, Est and 2nd.

NEW BRUNSWICK EXHIBITION.

FREDERICTION. 6TH., 7TH. AND 8TH.
OCT.

exhibit of Plymouth Rocks
and Gaine and variety Bantans
was very fair. Bronze turkeys

made a good showing and there were
some fine large birds of this variety.

LEST OF riizE-W.INNERS.

Jartridge Cochins - Ist C F Roberts.
Brown Leghorns-John Reid, tst and 2nd.
Plymouth Rockse-Est John Il Reid, 2nd A D
Thomas. Silver spangled Hamburgs-st
Mr, Tibbitç. Common Bantams-st Mr.
Lock-hart. Brown.red game Bantams-ist
and 2nd, A D Thomas. Common Turkeys-
Est Luther Goodspeed. Bronze Turkeys-ist
John H Reid, 2nd Luther Goodspeed. Com.
mon Geese-ist, Luther Goodspeed. 'China
Geese-ist Chas E Murray. Toulouse Gcese
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-- îst John H Reid, 2nd Alonzo Staples. Com.
mon Ducks-ist Chas. E Murray, 2nd Luther
Goodspeed. Pekin Ducks-ist 13 D Sewell,
2nd Luther Goodspeed. There were no en.
tries in Ligh and Dark Brahmas, Cochins,
Langshans, Dorkings, Iloudans, White Crest-
cd Polands, Silver Polands, Sebright Bantams,
Wild or Bremen Geese, and Rouen or Cayuga
Ducks

MONTREAL SHOW.

PRIZE LiST.
BRAiiAs, light-Breeding Pen

and 3rd cock, Est and 3rd lien, ist,
ist -ist

.2nd and
3rd cockerel, 2nd and 3rd pullet, Thomas Hall,
Outremont. Breeding Pen 2nd-2nd cock,
2nd hen, ist puliet, J. Penny, Owen Sound.
Dark-2nd cock, 3rd hen, R. Shyles, Lortrine,
ist cockerel, 2nd pullet, C. J. Daniels, Tor.
onto. CocEtiNs, buff-ist and 2nd cock, Est
and 2nd hen, j. B. Broward, Laprairie. Part-
ridge-ist cock, ist hen, Est cockerel, ist pul-
let, C J Daniels ; 2nd cock, 2nd hen, J B A
Sylvestre, Laprairie. White--Breeding Pen
ist-st cock, ist lien, Ist and 2nd cockerel,
Est and 2nd pullet, Thomas Costen, Montreal.
Black-st cock, W. M. & J. C. Smith, sst,
2nI and 3 rd pullet, Thos. Costen. LANcSESANS
-Brecding Pen Est-Ist and 2nd cock, Est
hen, C.French, Montreal. DoietKGs, col-
ored-Breeding Pen ist-ist cock, Ist, 2nd
and 3rd hen, T W Kermode, idontreal, 2nd
cock, 2nd cockerel, 2nd pullet, Thtus.Irving,
Montreal. Silver Grey-1st cock, 2nd hen,
Thomas Irving; ist hen, J. Main, Milton . ist
cockerel, Est and 2nd pullet, Thomas Hall.
White-Ist and 3rd hen, J R Lowden, Mont.
real ; 2nd hen, A. W. Garrett, Brockville.
IIOUDANS-Breeding l'en ist and 2nd-st
and 3 rd cock, ist and 3rd hen, ist and 2nd
cockerel, Est 2nd and 3rd pullet, J R Lowden ;
2nd cock, 2nd hen, 3 rd cocKerel, A W Garrett.
LA FLcHIE-st ccck, Est lien, Est 2nd and
3rd cockercl, 2nd and 3rd pullet, W M & J C
Smith, Fairfield Plains. CREVECOEURS-St
cock, Est hen, Ist cockerel, ist pullet, W M
&J C Smith. WYANDOTTs, golden laced-
Est cock, Est and 2nd hen, A Jennings: 2nd
cock, 3rd hen, C J Daniels ; ist cockerel, Est
pullet, J Bedlow. Silver laced--ist and 2nd
cockerel, ist pullet, W IH aIlley, Montreal;
3rd cockerel, 2nd and 3rd pullet, N Miller.
PLY.iouTii Rocxs-Breeding Pen st-3rd
cock, 2nd hen, Est and 3rd c ckercl, Est and
2nd pullet, Hon. L. Beauba.n. White-ist
and 2nd cock, Est hen, H Il Wallace, Wood.
stock,-3rd cock, -nd and 3rd hen, G C How
ison, Brockville, Est cockercl,. Est pullet, A

Thompson, Allan's Corners. GAMas, black.
re--ast and..2nd..cock, ist and 3rd hen, ist
and 3 rd cockerel, 2nd and 3rd.puUlet, Jamtes
Main. Breeding Pen ist-3rd cock, A Pa.
quette, Danville ; 2nd lien, U Bonneville,
Danville ; 2nd cockercl, ist pullet, Oldrieve &
Nichol, Kingston. Brown-red-ist cock, ist
hen, ist and 2nd cockerel, Ist and 3rd puliet,
Oldrieve & Nichol ; 3rd cock, 2nd hen, C.
Gauvreau. Duckwing-îst cock, ist hen, Est
and 2nd cockerel, ist:nd 2nd pullet, Oldrieve
& Nichol, 2nd cock, 3rd cockerel, 3rd pullet,
U Bonnevile ; 3rd cock, 3rd hen, Dr. T W
Mills; 2nd pullet, C C Paine, South Randolph,
Vt. Pyle-ist cock, ist hen, ist cockerel, ist
and 2nd pullet, Oldrieve & Nichol ; 2nd cock,
3rd hen, W Cox & Co.,!,Montreal ; 2nd hen,
C C Paine. Any ollier varicty-zst cock, ist
hen, ist cockerel, ist pullet, C .) Daniels ; 2nd
cock, 2nd hen, C C Paine ; 2nd cockerel, 2nd
pullet, R. Valliere, Montreal. HAMBUics,
black--ist cock, 2nd hien, Ist pullet, C C
Paine; 2nd cock, Est hen, 2nd cockerel, 2nd
pullet, W M & J C Smith. Golden pencilled
-rst and 2nd cock, ist and 2nd hen, L Beau-
den ; 3rd hen, C C Paine. Silver-Breeding
Pen 2nd-ist and 2nd hen, 2nd cockerel, ist
pullet, lugh Paton, Montreal ; ist cockerel,
2nd pullet, W. M. & J. C. Smith. Golden
spangled-ist cock, Est hen, rst cockcrel, ist
pullet, W M & J C Smith, 2nd lien, C C Paine.
Silver-ist cock, Est hen, L Beauden. Breed-
ing l'en Est-2nd cock, 2nd and 3rd hen, A.
Joyce ; 3rd cock, 2nd cockerel, 2nd pullet, C
C Paine; ist cockerel, ist pullet, A Thompson.
REDCArS-ist cock, ist hen, C J Dariels;
Est cckerel, ist pullet, J Bedlow ;

JAvAs, Black -- zst cock,' ist hen,
C J Daniels. Any other variety-Breed-
ing Pen ist-ist cock, 1st hen, A Joyce. LEG.
1EORNS, white-ist and 2nd cick, ist and 2nd
hen, G C liowison, 3rd cock, 3rd hen, rst
pullet, W Grier. Breeding Pen 2nd-ist cock.
erel, 3rd pullet, T Costen ; 2nd cockerel, 2nd
pullet, U Bonneville. Brown-ist cock, 2nd
hen, 3rd cockerel, ist pullet, J. Bedlow.
Breeding Pen st-3rd cock, 1st and 3rd hen,
Est cockerel, 2nd pullet, Hugli Paton, 2nd
cockerel, 3rd pullet, \' Osborne. Rose.comb
brown, 2nd cock, 2nd and 3rd hen, 2nd1 cock-
erel, 2nd putlet, J Bedlow ; ist lien, Est cock.
erel, ist pullet, C C Paine. Whiterose.comb
-st cock, 2nd hen, C C Paine. Black-ist
cock, Est hen, '3rd cockerel, 3rd pullet, A W
Garrett; 3rd cock, 3rd hen, Est and 2nd
cockercl, ist and 2nd puliet, A F Dswes.
BLACK SPANISIE-ISt cock, 2nd lien, A W
Garrett ; 2nd cock, Est hen, J Bedlow. AN.
DA.usiAns-Breeding Pen st-ist cock, Est

and 2nd lien, ist and :2nd cockerel, ist and
2nd pullet, W H.Dutton jr.,,Bowmanvil!c ;
2nd cock, 3rd hen, W M Osborne. MENOR-
cAs, black-Breeding 'Pen st-st and 2nd
cock, Ist and 2nd lien, 3rd cockerel, W Cox
& Co , 3rd cock, ist cockerel, 3 rd pullet, A
Pepler ; 3rdhen, ist pullet, A. Thompson.
Breeding Pen 2nd-2nd cockerel, 2nd pullet,
J R Lowden. White-2nd and 3rd pullet, W
Cox & Co. Poi.ANDos, white crested black-
Est cock, Fred A Taylor ; 2nd cock, Est cock-
erel, ist pullet, [. Bedlow; 3rd cock, ist hen,
W M & J C Smith. Breeding Pen 2nd-3rd
hen, 2nd cockerel, 2nd putilet, T. Gale, Que-
bec; 3 rd lien, C C Paine. White-ist cock,
2nd hen, ist cockerel, ist puliet, A W Garrett ;
2nd cock, Est hen, C C Paine. Silver-st
cock, ist hen, 2nd cockerel, Est pullet, A W
Garrett ;*2nd cock,'C C l'aine ; 2nd cockere.,
2nd pullet, W M & J C Smith. Golden-st
cock, ist hen, Ruby Taylor ; 2nd cock, 2nd
hen, C C Paine ; ist cockerel, ist pullet, W
M & J C Smith ; 2nd cockerel, 2nd and 3rd
pullett Lumsden & Smith. But' Laced-ist
and 2nd hen, Ruby Taylor ; let cockerel,
Lumsden' & Smith. Breeding Pen ist-2nd
and 3rd cockerel, ast, 2nd and 3rd pullet,
Fred A Taylor. Any colbr unbeardtl except
white-ist cock, ist hen, Ruby Taylor ; 2nd
cock, 2nd hen, W M & J C Smith. Any other
varicy-3rd cock, Wm. Grier. BANTA.rs,
game, black red-ist and 2nd cock, Est and
2nd lien, Est and 2nd cockerel, ist and 2nd

pullet, Oldrieve & Nichol ; 3rd cock, 3rd hen,
3rd cockerel, 3rd pullet, W Cox & Co. Brown
red-ist lien, Oldrieve & Nichol ; 2nd and 3rd
hen, Dr. T. V. Mills. Duckwing-ist :and
2nd cock, Est and 2nd hen, Est and 3rd cock.
erel, 2nd and 3rd pullet, Oldrieve & Nichol;
3rd cock, 3rd hen, ist pullet, U. Bonneville;
2nd cockerel, W Cox & Co. Pile-Est and 3rd
cock,3rd lien, 2nd cockerel, ist pullet,Oldrieve
& Nicol 2nd cock, Ist and2ndhen, Est cockerel,
2nd and 3ird pullet, A F Beevor. Rose-comb-
ist and 3rd cock, ist and 2nd hen, 2nd pullet,
E F MuEphy, Ottawa; 2nd cock, 3rd hen, isi
pullet, Oldrieve & Nichol. Golden Sebright
Bantams-st cock, 3 rd hen, W M & J C
Smith ; 2nd and 3rd cock, 1st and 2nd hen,
Est and 2nd pullet, Oldrieve&Nichol. Breed-
ing Pen Ist-3rd pullet, H J Eddy. Silver
Sebright-st cock, ist lien, W. M. & 1. C.
Smith; ist and 2nd cockerel, Oldrieve &
Nichol; 3rd cockerel, H J Eddy. Japancse
-st 2nd and.3rd'cock, ist 2nd and 3rd hen,
Est anal and 3rd cockerel, Est 2nd and 3rd pul-
let, M F Keatinge. Pekin-ist cock, M
F Keatinîge. BreedingPen 2nd-2nd and 3rd
cock, 2nd and 3rd hen, T Gale; sst hen, Huglh
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Paon. Any otiher variely-ist cock, 2nd hen,
C J Daniels ; 2(1 cock, ist hen, Oldtieve &
Niciol : 3rd cOck, 3rd hen, W Cox & Co.
TuRKYss, bronze---rst male, 3rd female, A
Thompson ; male 2nd, feinale 2nd, James
Main, 3rd male, Julien Sauville, S Therese ;
Ist female, U Ronneville. Any oilier variety
-st and 2nd male, W M & J C Smith, 3rd
male, ist and 2nd female, A Thompson ; 3rd
female, Wilfrid Ouimet, S Rose. GEF.SE,
Bremen or Embden-..st male, James Main; 2nd
male, Ist and 3rd female. A Thompson ; 3rd
male, W M & J C Smith ; 2nd female, Thos.
Irving. Toulouse-ist and 3rd male, ast and
2nd female, W M & J C Smith ; 2nd male,
3rd female, J. Bedlow. China--st and 3rd
male, rst female, A Thompson ; 2nd male,
2nd lemale, Hugh Paton; 3rd female, W M
& J C Smith. Any other variety-ist maic,'
A. Thompson, 2nd male, 2nd fesiale, E.
Ouimet, S. Francois de Salles ; 3rd male,
ist female, Wilfrid Ouimet. DucKs,
Rotuen-1st male, ]st female, James
Main ; 2nd Male, 2nd female, H Il Wallace ;
male 3rd, James Penny ; female 3rd, A Thomp-
son. Aylesbury-ist and 2nd male, 1st fe-
male, H Il Wallace .3rd male, James Penny ;
2nd female, C C Paine. Pekin-rst male, rst
female, Il Il Wallace ; 2nd male, 2nd female,
A Thompsun ; 3rd male, H Paton. Cayuga
-- ist male, rst female, W M and J C Smith ;
2nd male, 2nd female. C C Paine. Any other
variety-ist male, ast female, A Thompson ;
2nd male, W M & ) C Smith : 3rd male, 2nd
female, A Brodie, Montreal. TURKEYS,
GEESE AND DUcKs oF iS9--TURKEYS,
Bronze-tst male, tst female, James Main ;
2nd male, 2nd and 3rd female, A Thompson.
Any other variety-ist and 2n)d male, 2nd
female, W M & 1 C Smith ; 3td male, ist
female, W J Rudd, Eden Mills. GEESE,
Bremen and Embden--st male, ist female,
Thomas Irving; 2nd male. 3rd female, W2 M
& J C Smith : 3rd male, 2nd female, A
rhompson ; tst maie, W M & J C Smaith.
Any other vaiety-ist male, 2nd female, D
Deslaurier, Lachine; ist female, W M & [ C
Smith. DUcKs, Rouen--st male, ist female,
James Main ; 2nld and 3rd male, 2nd and 3rd
female, Oldrieve & Nicol. Aylesbury-ist
male, :st female, H H Wallace: 2nd male,
2nd female, Jamer Penny ; 3rd male, 3rd
female, A Thompson. Pelin-ist male, 2nd
female, H H Walace : 2nd male, ist female,
A Thompson ; 3rd male, 3rd female, H
Paton. Cayuga-tst male, ist female, W M
& J C Smith ; 2nd male, 2nd female, A
Thompson ; 3rd male, 3rd female, C C Paine.
Any other variety-st and 2nd male, 2nd and

3rd female, C C Paine : zst female, A Thomp-
son. Pou LTRy A IP.tANCES-For best model

pouhtry yard, T Hern ist, T Costen 2nd. For
the best incubh21or in full worki:ig order, Thos
Cuten ist and 2nd. For the best brooder in
fuli working order, Thos Costen ist and 2nd.

NOTES.

H E New Hamburg Association
did nobly last year and vill

hold another show this winter. The
prize list we learn, will be extended.
We hope to have further particulars
later.

The Guelph Association also is again
in the field. A nice complete little
show was held there last year, being
remarkable for the quality of the birds
on exhibition.

At the recent Dairy show in Eng-
land, one of the leading exhibitions,
Messrs. Abbott Bros. sold a silver
Wyandotte pullet for $75.oo. A Ply-
mouth Rock pullet sold for $65.oo,
and an Orpington cockerel for $5o.oo.
Several other good sales were made,
but those mentioned take the lead.

At the same show in the pullet clas-
ses, Langshans made 59, Minorcas 47
and Plymouth Rocks 45 in nuanbers.
These are grand classes indeed.

Mr. Wilson of Seaforth has been to
England in connection with his immense
egg business, and while there informed
the press that his firm iast year handled
no fewer than 33,600,000 eggs. Say
hens on the average lay ioo eggs per
annum, this means that it took 366,ooo
hens an entire year to lay this immense
number, and this is but the out-putofone
firm.

Mr. R. H. Trollope, Singhampton,
bas bought the second prize buff Cochin
pullet at the Industrial from Messrs.
C. H. Hall & Co.

Wt will renew your own subscription for
one year and send REviEw for one year to
any one you desire and whose name is not
now on our books, for $x.5o, only 75c each.

From now till the end of the year-we will
give as a premium one insertion in the " For
Sale or Exchange" column FREP. to ail those
who renew their subscription to REvasEw be-
fore December 31st. This offer will not hold
good after January ist, 1892. The advertise-
ment can be used any time during .892.

WHAT PAPERS DO YOU TAKE.?

We have made arrangements to club the foi-
lowing standard publications with the REvrEw
and can offer.the rates below.

Pot 1r5
REviEw and Canadian Sportsman -5 oo -4 oo

Canadian Live Stock
journal and Househod
Companion...... ... 2 oo a o

Nor' West Fatmer..2 oo . l &0.
Canadian Horticul-

aai st includingchoiccof
plants... :........ ..2 00 a 8

Am'rc'n Agricuiturist2 30 2 10
Mass. Pouaghman.- . 3 O0 2 6o
North westFarmerand 5

' Breeder ............ a i o t 35
Rural New Yorker. .3 o 2 60
Green Fruit Groves. i 5o 1 35
Country Gentleman-3 50 3 00
Toronto Grip...... 3 O0 2 60
Texas Siftins....3 50 3 ao
Arkansas Travelle:. .3 O 2 60
IHarpers' Magazine..5 Oo 4 20

Weekly..... 500 4 40
B•zara r....5 0 4 40

Voung Popie3 0O 2 70
Youth's Companion..2 75 2 45
Judge .... ...... 6 oo 5 25
Frank Lestie's Pllus.

traaed Newspaper..···5 00 3 50
Judge's Library.....2 o a 85
Lippîincott'sMagpzine4 O0 3 25

If Canadi..n Kennel Gazette is wanted, adI
Soc. to abo>ve, and for Pigeons and Pets 25c.,
both 75c. Address H. B. DONoNAN, Pubisher,
Toronto.

AN EASY WAY TO GET FELCH'S
GREAT BOOK.

To any one sending us five new sub-
scribers with $5 we will send a copy of
" Poultry Culture " by I. K. Felch,
value $1.50, a book no fancier should
be without. We have lots of these,
books so don't be afraid the supply will
run out.
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Mr. J. H. Caylord, Box 1,168, Montroal

la our Agent and Correspondent for the
Province of Quoboo. Any correspond.
cnce relating to subscriptions or adver.
tising may be addrssod to him.

U. S. OFFICE.
We have established a branch office

at boston, Mass., U S. Readers will
receive prompt attention to their en-
quiries when addressed to P.O. Box
1379 Boston.

ON 40 DAYS' TRIAL
The Great Truss for

RUPTURE
ThIs Pad Closes Hernla as

If your extentded and was
drawcn together, closing the
nperture. Trusq je lihd post.
ti vely without friction day ani
night, and healcd liko a brokenleg. Trerefano dut tot py.

hlc rnanyCannia,s trounti
more expensiro glion the truss.The casest, ntostdurable, andelenp Truss. Sent by mail.

Or sin r matIo natural In tivoLUB rlcu months without cut.
gug. (Applianocesforabovopatented)

SPINAL INSTRUMENTS h i0f other maikes. dsu more erective. j)Sen,1 stamp for lllustratedl book. Val
Unbleinformation. Addrss,.

CHARLES CLUTHE
Patenteo antI 3iaufr., 134 King st. W., Toronto. Ont

SEhe (£ lana ian ßoultry N eucitto
Is Published at - -

AT

TORONTO, ONTARIO. CANADA
BY H. B. DONOVAN,

TER4MS :-$r.oo per y'ear, payable

mn advance.

ADVERTISINC RATES.
Advertisements will be msserted at the rate of ,o cent

per line earh insertion, i inch being about Rn lines.
Advertiements for longer periods asfollows, payable

quarterlv in advance:-
3 blons. 6 bions. 12 %lons.

One page...........S3o oo $50 on $75 oo
''. columns....... 20 oo 35 00 6W 00
Half page....... is oo 25 00 40 On
One column...... .. s2 ou 20O0 35 00
Halfccolumn........ 8 Oc 15 on 2. oo
Quarter colum..... 6 o oo is <o
Oneinch.......... 3 00 500 soc

Advertisements contracted forai yearly or h:,lf yearly
rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the time
contracted for, will be charged full rates for rime in.
serted.

Back and front cover pages a matter of special cor.
respondence.

lireeder" Directory, 1-5 col. card, t year,
$8: half vear S.

These are our only rates for advertising, and will be
trctly adhered to. Paymente must 'e made invariable

in advance. Yearly advertisements, paid quarerly in
advance, changed] every iree months without extra
charce.

All communications and advertisements mut be in
our hnnds by the toth to insure insertion in issue of
same mcnth. Addres,

H. B. DONOVAN,
584 Victoria Street,

Toronto. Ontario.

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.

W. M. SMITII, FAIRFIELDlPLAINS, ONT.
ßreeder of all varieties of Land and Water
Fowls.

JOHN HIORD, PARKuILL, ONT.
Breeder of 15 different varieties of Land anrd
Water Fowls. Toulouse Gcesc, Rouen Ducks.

. GODDARD, L1Sfowi., ONT.
lireeder of W. & B. Leghorns, B Javas and
S. S. lants. Eggs $2.oo per sitting or $3.oo
for 26.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

de Advertisernents ef 27 words, inuzcding
adaress, recesved for the above objets, ai
2e cents for each and every insert:on, and i
cent jor each additional word. Pay:nent
strutly in advance. No aivertisenent wiii be
inserted un/ess fuilly p epaid.

This Coupon Is good for one advertiso-
rnent of 30 words in the " For Sale and
Exchange"or "Stock Transfers" coluins.
Canadian J'ou/try Review, 7b'ronto, Ont.

' meet the wants of advertisers who are continually
using thi, column, and who find it a escat trouble

te be constany remnitting small amounts, we have
adopted the plat of issuing Coupons (as above) go9d
for 30 words cadi, 4 for 5. Any one buying these
Coupons can use then ut 'any time in lieu of money,
when send ng in an advertisement. Not less than four
Coupons sold.

For Sale or Exchange -Double.barrelled shot.
gun, white bull dog à8 months old, grand watch.dog,
kisd te childien, .slexican Terrier bitch pup, few fine
white Rocks, ro.e.comb brown Leghorn ch:cks. Wim.
Hall, Napanee, Ont.

Golden Wyandottes-Some fine cockerels for
sale cheap, includîsg the first prise bira ut the Inuustrial,
'1 oronto, also silver Wyandottes, co:kerel, and pullets,
and a few white Leghorns. A. W. Graham, bi.
Thomas, Ont.

Roller Pigeons-Young birds fros my long and
short rollersfor salecneap, got toomany,. strain mostly
Hoddys of Volerhanpton, England. W.Stevens, !9
Grange Ave., l oronto.

Golden Rule Poultry Yards, Singhampton,
Ont. Two ",snaps " for two dollars, two dandy S C
Il Leghorn cockerel, forSi each. Hereisanother snap,one good black hlinorca cockerel for Sr. Robert Hl.

Trollope.

For Sale .-Prize.winning black Spa.ush, one cock
one )car old, and a numb<r of cock .rels, pullets to mate
if wan ed. W. Il. Locke, Campbellford, Ont.

I have them-lmported Indian Games, buffLeg.
hors. AIl varieties fine bred pouhry, Pigeons, Rab.
bits, Ferret, Guinea Pigs. Shetland lnies, Maltee
Cas, fine Dogs. Circular gree. Addres Col. Jo.
Lef'el, Springfield, Ohio. 22..

Exhibition Gamos -A few pair of choice Black
Red Chicks, Ileaton, atitchewsand othergood strains
for dispoaI at a moderate pice. Addre- N S Laing,
Branchton, Ont.

For Salo-One Barred Plymouith Rock Cock, or.e
year old ..nd one cockerel brother of second prie win.
ner ut Toronto Industrial. J Bennett, :39 Bathurst St.,
Toronto.

For Salo or Exchange-Ve acre just awarded
2ats and i and prime on our Black, Golden S, Silver S
amburgs. Ali for sale or cxchange young or old, S:

per pair and upwards. Apply Gibson Bros., Ingersoll.

For Sale or Exchange - The following .ît
clas prire winners, for high class (Full sire) Duckwig
Black Red or Pyle hens or pullets. Trio Hlrown Red
lants, pair Bllack Red lant, Pyle lIant hen. Addrew.
1 O ox 2:, Cote St., Antonr, Ionsreal.

For Salo-.Gri.t Maill-and so a e.. good buildings
for stock und poultry, aiso B PI. Rock' cheap, before
winter sets in. W. . Scott. Milford, Ont.

Bruce Rio.hardson, Box tys. Chatham. Ont..
breeder of B. B. R. Gaine Baniams. Can now spire a
few choice birds. Also .ggs in season. 292

For Sale- Two paits Black Java chick<, Two na'-
Black Cochin Chicks, ase Two Black Cochin Pullets.
Larre. Toc feathering good. Ail A a birds. J 1)
Robertson, Box &64, uelph. Ont.

Standard-Bred Blac'- African Bantame for
sale, including famous pair _1 prire winners. Each
scores 96 . Cock won firsi a: Bowmanville :891. E.
F. Sîurphy, Ottawa, Ont.

Now or Never-laving hat placed in our
bands several Incubators to sell for parties who hava
gone out of the business, they are now put into the
market ni a great reduction. We ha'e thoroughly
tested them, and put in ail of out latest improvements
which makes them equal te our new ones. Remember
ail of these machnes have great records. Two aoo egg
c.ipacity $2 each, one 175 egg capacity $2o, two too
egg capacity $2oeach. For further particulars apply
The Cerred Incubator Co., 4 o De Grassi St., Toronto.

P. S.-See large ad. Sena 3 cent stamp for reply.

Red Pylo Gamo for sale, cock that took second
ht 1,.dustrial, Toronto, also cockerel that took second
at same show and 25 others cheap Address Box 22
Chamberlain Bros., Guelph. Ont.
For Sale or Exchango-roo Pekin Duckq, eo

Hîarred Plymouth Rock cokecrels, bred frot prie
wtnners, aise Safety Bicycle, for P. Rock, B. Minorca
pullets, l. Stinnrca cockerels or offers. W. C. Roth.
well, Collin,.* Bay, Ont. rlgt

Partridge Coghins-so chicckens, also vyan-
dottes and Black 3tinoscas, cheap te clear out, write
for bargains. J. C. SicKay, Georgetown. Ont. o.:rt

IfHow te Keep a Dog in the City, by " M1ount
Royal," (Professor T. Wesley blills). For sale now,
prce 25 cents, post p aid. If you keep a dog you can't
do without it. H. l. Donovan, Puhblsher, Toronto.

For Salo-The pair of Silver grey colored and
white Dorking chicks that won lirst at Elmira, Albany,
Syracuse. Rnchester in Sept. r89t. S:o per pair.
Burn & Hansler, Tilsonburg, Ont.

For Sale-The pairofbufTCochin chicks that won
fir.: at Elmira and Syracuse. Sto, alo the pair white
f.ve black Spanish that won firt ai Albany, Elmira,
Syracuse. Rochester. Burn & Hansler, Tilsonburg.

For Sale-The pair of Red Pyle fowls thal won
first at Albany, Eltamra, Syracuse and Rochester, $o,
alto pair black Spanish, $so, won first ut same place.
hurn & Hansler, Tilsinburg.

For Sale-The buff Cochin cock that won first ut
Elmira, Syracuse. Albany $z5, score 94%. Silver
penciled Hamburg cockerel $5, won firsi ut tsane
places. Burn & Hansler, Tilsonburg.

Golden Rule Poultry Yards, Singhampton,
Ont. We have a few beautiful Houdan cockerel, and
pullets forsale. Ask us about them. No fancy prices.

R.H. Trollope.

For Sale-The pair of Red Pyle Game Bants tiat
won first ai Albany, Elmira, Syracuse, Rochester, $c,
alto the pair of silver grey Dorking fowls that wen first
at ame placer, $Y2. hurn ni Hansler, 'ilsonhurg.

Notice -We purchased ail the silver grey and col.ored Dorkings owned by J. L. Corcoran. btratford. the
well.lnown Dorkingman. Burn & Hansler, 'ionburg.

Blac1c Langsbans-Exhibition and breeding
bids from My noted s mock, sirgl pa'rs, trios or pcn<,
extra gcod .very cheap. C. J. isele, Cuelph, Ont.

1-92.

For Sale-At dirt cheap prices, 3 Light Brahsa
cocks. $2 anti $3 each ; to Lglht Brahma hens, S.So
and S each ; i Silver Wyandotte cock Sa, took 2nd
in I reedirg pen, a very flue breeder. Pekin Ducks
that always took first in strong competitions at evershow shown, St.So pair, $2 trio. My stock took
sweepstakes wherever exhibited. Chickens for sale ai
reasonable prices after t5th October. Chicks L. B.,
S. L. Wyandottes. only a few. Gold n Wyandotte
tocockerele. Send for prire' awardied and citcular free.
LTA Frontaie Poutvy Yards, J. R. Ruy. Prop. ani
breeder of thoroughbred Poultry. Coati. oak, P. Que.
Canada. Sati4faction guaranteedl. r:9:


